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RECOMPENSE. 
TRAIGHT through DIy heart this fact to-day, 

By Truth's own hand is driven; 
God never takes. one thing'away 

But something else is g'iven. 

I did not know in earlier' years 
This law of love and kindness, 

But without hope through bitter years 
I Inourned in sorrow's blindness. 

And, ever following ,each regret 
For some departed treasure, 

My sad, repining heart was met 
With unexpected pleasure ... 

I thought it only happened so, 
But time this truth hath taught me: 

No least thing from my life can go 
But something else is left me. 

It is the law, eOlnplete, sublime, 
And now, with faith unshaken, 

In patience I but bide my time 
When any joy is taken. 

No matter if the crushing blow 
May for the moment down me, 

Still back of it waits love, I know, 
With some new gift to crown· me. 

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
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FROM DAY TO DAY. 
My days are stairs that lead to life't-; great end, 

• ~l!d o.ne by. one I steadily ascend-t----- . _-r'-" 
Chm bmg WIth purpose true the."upward road . 
That brings me to the city of my God. 

Sometimes the step is bright with the full sun 
That shines in cloudless radiance thereon; 
Sometimes a shadow falls upon the way, I 

But, dark orJight, I need not go astrtlY. 

One stuir is rough, ,yith thorn-points all be-strewn, 
But shoes of iron tread the nettles down; 
~nd one, so steep, my weary, cripled feet 
'I he painful ascent scarcely can complete. 

Sometimes it is u slippery step I tread, . 
And fierce temptation make my soul afraid; 
But held in Christ's dear hands, so tender, strong, 
The next I mou~t with courage and a song .. 

Each step in the long course a history has; 
I make a mark as one by one I pass; 
A gladsome record here, a tear-spot there, 
A rescued soul, a strugg'le, or a prayer. 

And. on life's mystic ladder to the skies 
Bright angels come and go to paradise;. 
And work grows dearer as the end' draws near 
Dntil I reach at last the golden stair, ' 

And enter through the open pearly gate; 
Where with our King, souls watch for me and wait· 
There at his feet I'll cast my trophies down ' 
And shout the victory which his love has w~n. 

-lIlz'S. HeJen E. Bl'own. 

~1rSHIONAHY SECRETARY, O. U. Whitford, 
sends us for this issue, a surnnlary of the pro
ceedings of the Central Association, which will 
be found . on the ~fissionary page, to which 
our i'eaders are r~f0ITed for a c~~nprehensive 
view of the services and work of that interest
ing occasion. 

I T is none too early to conlmence relninuillg 
pastors, clerks, or other officials in charge of 

. church and society statistics, of the iInport
ance of nlaldng prompt and cornp18te re
turns to the Corresponding Secl'l)tary of the 
General Conference. One very serious defect 
in our annual reports of church statistics is 
their incompleteness. Blanks will be received 
asking- for facts, but they will, in many in
stances, 'be laid aside and forgotten. The 
hetter way is to attend to filling out the 
blanks at once. Do not lay them aside. I{eep i~ 

. in lnind and do your duty faitllfully. Do not 
fail to mail the blanks filled out as completely 
as p<?ssible within one week from the tilne 
they come to hand. Let us have the fullest 
report this year that we have ever had .. The 
Corresponding Secretary, W. C. Daland will . , 
probably be home from Eu~ope about July 
lsp, and then you will soon hear from him. 

------,---------
'filE fo1l0wing letter \yritten by Chaplain 

~lcCabe has been, quite widely pub1ished. It 
was written recently in Dover, N. II., where 
Robert Ingersoll was ad vertiRedto lecture. 
'rhe Chaplain happened to' be passing 
through Dover at that tinle, -and hearing 
that Ingersoll. .was to lecture. on the 
"Mistakes of Moses," went into· The News 
office a,nd sent him~his pungent messa,ge: 

"DearColonel:-While you have been lecturing against 
t~e Bible, the M~thodiBt8 h~t1~ built ten 'thousand new 
churches in this country .. All other denominations have 
built 'ten thousand "more, at lea8t ........ Mel.l.~nvhi1e, you have 

[~ oL.I,I.~o.24. 

not overthrown the humblest altar upon. the farthest· such "au increase,:of'·incoIne,ordecrease in 
froritiers' of this republic. .. '.. .," . eXPendlt~res;:'-" as . wi.'ll c~rrect the evil. 

"In thirty years the Methodist Episcopal Church.has . . 
increaSed itsn1:embership froiD ni~J.(~:hundred thousand to 'Experie*,ce sb.ows " that- when the fault 1ies 
twenty.-eight hundred 'thousand~. and bel' church and 'primarily in "~xtravagance or "fast living," 
school property has increased one hundred and twenty-fLU. increase of iIicome is apt to be acconl-. 
five lllillipns of dollars. Never were we so,' successful as panied'by a corresponding . increase in 
now. . In 'heathen lands orphanages and hospitals and. . 
asylums br children, for the sick,fol' the ng~d,and the expenses, ands'o th~ case iSJlot materiallYi 
insane, spring up like magic: 'L'hirty-fi ve 'years ago we improved.' The better way is. to cillrect the 
had but one convert in all the' heathen world. Now we extravagant·· habits-·,-to ,live within, the 
have one hundred and thirty~fivethousand couvert~ in' income. 
foreign lands~ and they give over three hundred NOl\v . it is susceptible of lnathemetical 
thousand dollars a year topropaga,te the faith. ,demonstration that . the Q.'reatest .son.rce of 

"Come and join the Methodists,;'Robert I . Stranger '--' 
things .than that bave 'happened. Saul of,Tarsus joined en1 barrassment to our nation', the greatest 
the Chris~!ans. He built. up the faith he sought so vai~ly danger of bankruptcy, the greatest cause of 
to destroy .. Coine and do the same. We are praying high prices,. poverty anq. suffering is expressed 
for your conversion. T.a,ke ;your Biblejread the Sermon in one word-intemperance. If these needless 
on the Mount; think 'what a world this would be if its luxuries, rum, opiunl and tobacco were taxed 
teachings were universallo¥ obeyed. 

0( Meantime look out for your hammer. The seal of the to pay their own expenses, two benefits 
Huguenots had on it a represelltatio~ of an anvil sur- would arise: . (1) There would be less 
rounded by broken hamn~ers an'd this lege~d: . drunkenness, pove.rty and cl'iIne, and (2) 

"'Hammeraway,yehostlIebandEi'; <', th~re 'would be no deficit'in the treasury, 
Your hammers break, and therefore no need of taxinQ.' honest a. nd 

God's anvil sta,nds. l 
'-' 

"C. C. MCCABE." innocent people to pay the bills occasioned 

"AND they' all with one accord began to 
make excuse." I-Iunlan nature is about the' 
same now.as it was then. Nineteen centuries 
have wrought no very marked change. Ex
cnses are usually pushed ·to the front to hide 
.S0111e defect of purpose or doing-. ~1r. Moody 
once said, "All excuses are lies." Possibly 
his staternent was a little too sweeping. 
There nlay be honest and reasonable excuses. 
But they were not so recognized in the parable 
of the great supper aA recorded in Luke 14. 
I~xcuses are made to satisfy one's own con
science, or to . modify the opinions of others. 
Sometimes excuses are made to cover sins 
comrnitted, sometimes because of duties neO'-

• b 

lected. In either case how lnuch better to 
avoid the seeming necessity, or at all events 
the temptation to make flirnsy, unsatisfying, 
untrue excuses. 

We once heard a wealthy lnan~ who was 
asked to help a charitable cause, decline with 
the statenleut that he could not do it he was' . , . 

"not worth a cow in the world." It was true 
that he did not own a cow because he pre
ferred not to be bothered with one. 'l'he ex
cuse was a lie, because offei'ed to deceive and 
cover his penuriousness. 

A farmer was annoyed because some neigh
bors borrowed.his grain sacks and sometimes 
forgot to return them. So he hit upon this 
plan. He prepared a box to put them in and 
markedthe box "U-S-I~." Then when anyone 
called to borrow he would say, " Well now, it 
is too bad, but they are all in llse to-day." 
How much better it would have been for him 
to have loaned and lost everyone than to 
thus p.qui vocate. Or he could have fl'ankly 
stated his objection to loaning them and thus 
preserved b~s truthfulness and self-respect. 

by the-excessive indulgence in harn1ful habits .. 
Great Britain increased the tax on beer in 
1894, and in spite of the protests of brewers, 
proposes to. retain the same rate for 1895· 
and 1896, estimating its excise duties from 
that source at· £29,950,000, or nearly $150,-
000,000. If our government is wise it will 
stop the leakages rather than to make jnno
cent parties pay for other's extrayagances. 

CRUELrl'Y toaniInals has becolne such a 
flagrant violation of the common laws of 
humanity, and has for lnany years awakened 
so much sympathy in the hearts of well-dis
posed people, that organizations have 'been 
formed and laws have been ell acted "For the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals." Books 
4ave been written and papers are published 
in these interests, and officers are on the look
out for the enforcement of law, and for the 
punishment of the inhumane.' . 

There is in many localities an· increasing 
practice' among farmers and dairy lnen to' 
dehorn their cattle. This practice has ll1et 
with opposition on the ground of cruelty. It 
must be very painful to ca ttleto have their 
horns cut off close to the head.· Those who 
favor the practice contend that it is more 
humane to cut the horns off than to leave 
such weapons with which cattle can hook, 
tear and torture each other. It is no uncom
mon 09currence for the stock to be terribly 
lacerated and even killed 'by their fights 
among themselves. Hence, to save them 
from such liabilities, the horns are removed. 
The a,ct of dehorning is quickl.y done and the 
cattle soon recover from the wound thus·' 
inflicted. 

But this item is written mainly to call at~ 
tention of farmers and all who are interested 
to an important item of information recently 

Now that the source of revenue from the brought to our attention, and which ought 
recent unconstitutional attempt to. tax all to revolutionize the cruel, and therefore the 
incomes above a certain amout is ruled out, most objectionablff, part of this . practice. 
the question naturally arises as to what While visiting a, young and intelligent farmer 
other plan can be devised for replenishing our in Marlboro, N. J., rec~ntly, he told of his 
depleted treasury? In ordinary 'business practice in arresting the growth of the horns, 
affairs t,he cause. of the depletion would be.and th.us reaching the desired results in a 
soug~t; the unnecessary expenses and 'better way than by dehorning. He takes a' 
burdens. would be held responsible for the stick or pencil of caustic potash,which can be 
em barrassment. Either .the needless expenses obtained at most any drug· store, and rubs 
should be. stopp~d., or made to pay ~heir own the· moistened end or' the potash over- the 
way. Many famIlIes are burdened WIth debts spot on the head of a calf not more than one 
and r~n~ered~ankrupt. because· of. extrav-~ ,~r two 'weeks old,wh~rethe . horn ~8 to' 
~g~ntl~ vln~,~?~~re~~ndl~tlre8 ~;x:~~.dlngtheir ":appear. It need Iiotc()ver ai'spotlarger, than 
Income. The only hope In such a casEflie~ in a nickel. It will make a llttle'blister,'but 

". 
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nothing severe, at!doneapplication prevents led"by G. J. Crandall,the Missionary men /ofJ f1 usticeto the State Depar:tment" to ' 
the"devel,opment"ofthe' horn.' 'We saw' year-under the leadership of' Secr~tary becomel Secretary of State in place'olthe late 
lings ,that have 'been treated in this way, and' Whitford, was of special iriterestt Secretary Gresham. 
each looked like a: natural born, muley~ This of, which will appear lP-=--jihe I . 
I I d ab' ld b d' . 't d' dDt t I 'fHE Univers, ity of the C,1ity'of, New York has {nowe ge ou e IssemIna e ,an more ' epar men . ~._L_., .. ', , 

generally. practiced, if it is desirable ,to raise . S .. S.,PoW~lI;delegateof. the 'West~~n A!, 0-, ,received a gift o~ $250,000 and the name of 
stock without h'orns.' elatIon, then preached on t}le theIl}e; " he the donor has nlot yet ,been made publi~. 'It is 

THE various recent acts' of religiouspersecu
tion',vhich have been noted In these e'olumns 
and in other journals from time' to time are 
stirring ChriRtian people of different denomi-

Incarnation of the Word.," Text, J6hn 1:14. supposed that it is Miss Helen ~{. Gould,,' one 
The uncreated, Son, divine and eqlJal 'vit~ the of the late Jay Gould's daughters. 

nations. ". 
At the Baptist 'Anniversaries recently held 

at Saratoga, N. Y., a resolution introduced 
by Rev. H. L. >.Wayland gave enJphatic pro
test against such violation of the right of re
ligious liberty. We give' the resolution and 
remarks pending its adoption, as found in 
the EX/lJminer : 

WHEREAS, It has been 'videly reported that, in some 
portions of the United States, professing Christians who 
have conscientiously observed the seventh day of ' the 
week as a day of religious rest and worship, and who 

I • 

thereafter on the first day of 'the week have conscientious-
ly engaged in labor which in no wjse disturbed their fel

'low' citizens who desire to qbserve the first day, have for 
this act been arrested and fined and imprisoned and sent 
to the chain gang; therefore, 

Resolved, 'l'hat (assuming the facts to be as reported) 
we earnestly and solemnly protest against this violation 
of the right of religious liberty, a right for which our 
fathers suffered imprisonm(>nt, the spoiling of their goods, 
stripes, exile and death itself. 

Dr. MacLaurin, Mich., objected to the resolution, as 
did Dr. H. C. Mabie, who thought that itwasoutside the 
line of the society. Dr. Seymour- advocated it, as did Rev. 
,Yo l!'. Baston, Adams, N. Y. Mr. Hiscox expressed his 
sense of the wicked persecution of these people. If Bap
tists cannot to-day protest a.gainst these acts, ,,,,bat are 
we here for? Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, Ga., said: "If these 
acts have taken place in Georgia, the 275,000 Baptists 
of that State will ~e heard from. We have not yet re
ligious liberty, but only toleration. When the battle of 
religious Jiberty begins, the Baptists will be found in the 
front, if they are true to their traditions." Professor W. 
C. Wilkinson: "I heartily support the resolution. I 
would not wait till the' outrageous facts are legally 
proyed.- I would try to prevent their re-occurrence." 
The resolution was adopted by a rising vote, with but 
one dissentient. 

BEING under the necessity of leaving t,he 
Eastern Association early on First-day 
morning'~ we missed the sessions of that day 
and ev:ening. But through the kindness of 
Bro. Peterson, who took brief notes, we are . 
able ,to complete the report, three, days of 
which were. in the last RECORDER. 

On First-day morning, at 9:45, after prayer 
by J. G. Burdick,_the Committee on Nomina
tions reported, nominating, the following 
officers for the ensuing year, and the'report 
was adopted: For President of the Asso
ciation, O. D. Sherman; Vice-President, 

,Albert S. Babcock; Recording- SecretarY, Ira 
B. Crandall; Assistant Recording Secretary, 
John Hiscox; , Treasurer, ,G. J., Crandall; 
Engrossing ,Clerk,: F.' E. Peterson; Corre
sponding Secretari, Harriett Carpenter. 

A hearty vote df thanks was ,given to the 
people of Marlboro arid vicinity' for ,their 

Father, always h,adexisted.' He ,vas him~elf 
the world of, thoug'ht and req,son ,Jhose 
stalnpis everywhere apparent in the ~niverse. 
The life that was in hinl was the light of men 
in the fresh untroubled morning of the world~ 
He is still the light of men in their hearts. 
The glory of that light is most conspicuously 
seen in the incarnation and in the cross. 
Heir of all thin~s, the Son of God will yet 
possess this world. He is fun of love, the 
fountain of truth. 

At 2.30P. M. the Woman's Hour was con
ducted by, Mrs. I. L. Cottrell. Prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Hall. Miss .Julia Davis read 
a letter from ~1rs" Maxson (Associational 
Secretary); also a letter froln Mrs. Anna 
Randolph was read by Miss Lou Clawson. 
Miss Julia Randolph then sang a solo, "The 
Mission of a Rose. "- Miss Tillie Fogg read a 
poem, "Source of Victory;'"' written by Mrs. 
Mary Bassett Clark. Another paper was 
read by Miss Mary Davis, entitled, "Loyalty 
to Our Sist,ers in China." A duett wa:s sung 
by Bessie and Tillie Fogg, entitled, "The 
Invisible Hand.;' A paper written by ~Irs. 
G. H. F. Randolph, was read by Miss Cora 
Schaible, on "Our Day Schools of Shallghai." 
The pap~rs were all carefun~y written and fun 
of life and inspiration. 

An excellent conference meeting- was then 
led by G. B. Carpenter, in which there seenled 
to be special manifestations of the presen~e 
and power of the I-Ioly Spirit. 

In the evening Walter B. Davis conducted a 
praise service, followed by a sermon by L. A. 
Platts. TeKt, Rev. 2: 1. This sermon was 
preached under the following' heads: 1. A 
person sending a message. 2. Those to 
whom it was sent. 3. Substance of the 
message. 

After the sermon there was a testiInony 
meeting, led by G. J. Crandall, and nlany 
bore a willing part in this t,he closing meeting 
of a very interesting and profitable gather
ing .. SOIne new delTlonstrations of interest 
were nlade, several, standing up for the fir'st 
tilne to evidence their desire to seek, the 
better life. May God bless the good people of 
Marlboro and continue the gracious influences 
for good until all lnay be awakened and 
souls'saved. 
if The collections were not large, amounting 
to $37.73. 

The' next annual meeting was by vote ap
point:ed at Westerly, R. I. 

NEWS AND COMMENT& 
kind hospitality' sho~Ii in caring "for the' PROF. "". G. IIAL;E, of Chicago University, 
delegat~~., , ' has been chosen director of the Anlerican 

It was voted that' A.H. Lewis, Mrs. H. M. College of Classics in Ronle. 
Maxson and Miss ':Lou Clawson be a com
mit.tee . to' consider and recommend what 
,action should be taken respecting the plan of 
issuing a Junior ,catechism, as. su'ggestedin 
Mrs. 'Maxsdn's 'paperrea<:l at ~ ,the 'Young 
People's 'Session ,'and rep()rt' the results,of 
th.eir deliberations' :to :the General Conference 

, 'EXTENSIVE fires in the Pennsylvania oil re
gions were heroically fought by the inhabi
tantsof Elk and' McKean counties ' previous 
to June-4th, when copious rains came to their 
resQue.' 

next ,August:,,!,·,. .,,' , , ' IT ~s r11:IIlored that Attorney General Olney 
After:a season 'spent. in devotional service, 'is likely.' to be transferred frOln the Depart-

THE hot wave'colnmencing May 30thaud 
continuing until June 4th was feltge~lel'ally 
throughout the country. It was regarded as 
exceeding any weather at this season of the 
year ,of which there is any record. 

THE first cost in many instances of theft is 
a snlall part of subsequent expenses. A man 
in Ohio stole a pig worth $2 from a man in 
Kentucky. Rut it cost tIle latter State $114 
to secure the extradition of the thief. 

GRAr:I'EFUL people could be found in many' 
parts of the country after sweltering for five 
days in the tropical heat pf the last of May 
and the first of June. Many sunstrokes and 
deaths resulted frOIll the excessive heat. 

Gov. ALTGELD, of Illinois, indulges in ex
treInely undig'nified and anarchistic talk 
about the decision of the Su prelne Court in 
remanding Debs and his assoeiates to jail. 
What else could be expected of this Governor, 
this frienQ of criminals? 

WHILE there has seellwd to be a cessation 
of actual war between China and ,Japan, still 
all is not in harnlony yet. There is a very 
unsettled state of affairs in ,Korea, ,and also 
in Formosa. Russia is still watching her op
portunity to secure some advantage. 

., ,THE beauty of license was plainly seen in 
LYlln, Mass., on the first day of the opera
tion of the new license laws. T"venty-seven 
drunkards were arrested that da,y. That was 
tw~nty-four more than were arrested during 
the entire week preceding. "License restricts 
the traffic! " 

THE StandELI'd, Chica~o, Pl!-ts the anomaly 
of an unforgiving Christian thus: Your dog, 
often made to mind, denied a walk with you, 
shut away from your company, and perhaps 
chastised, forgives you so lovingly. But how 
often a professing Christian goes around say
ing, "I can't forgive." 

THE Baptist Young People's 'Union isrrow 
facing the question of the adjustment of the 
white and colored membership. The next an
nual meeting is'to be held in Baltimore, JUly 
18th, 19th"and 20th; and as yet the ques
tion of the equal 'r~ghts of colored people 
seems not t.o be settled. 

A SPOOL on which six miles of Broadway 
wire cable was wound and weighing sixty-three 
tons, was recently ~rawn on a truck weighing 
fourteen tons, froln west Forty-fourth street 
to the power house on, the corner of Sixth 
avenue' and Fiftieth street, New York. Ittook 
forty-two horses to draw the load. 

, IT is announced that work is now going 011 

in putting forward the great Yerkes observa
tory of the University of Chicago. It will ' 
probably be a year or more before the COln

plejjion .. of this forty-inch, telescope and its 
great' ninety-foot dome. But the 'builditig 
win be pushed forward as rapidly as pO,8~ible. 
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T'HE" S,AtS'BATH" RECiORD"ER. 

,THE National Temperance Society is finan
cially'embarrassed, and needs $10,00.0 at 

, once to enable it·to pay its. indebtedness and 
go on with its work. The Society appeals to 
Christian people wh~ are interested in its work 
to aid them by sending contdb.utions to the 
treasurer, at 58 Reade street, New,York." 

I ' " . " 

. .FUNDS are being raised to ,equi,p a. party. to 
go to the North, Polar Seato make still fur- . 
ther observations in the interests of 'science 
and to bring Mr. Pearyandhistwo assistants 
home from North-west Greenland next fall. It 

. , , 

is proposed to' start the expedition the 5th of 
July if the requisite aIDo'unt of money ($12,-
000) can be raised. 

GAIL HAMILTON (~lissMary Abigail Dodg-e), 
one of the most brilliant literary' characters 
of our times, is in a very precarious condition 
of health. Miss Dodge was a na ti ve of Massa
chusetts, being now sixty-five years old. The 

-last syllable of her Christian nalne and the 
town in which she was born formed her well 
known nOlll de p]uln,e;" Gail Hamilton." 

NEW YORK State is to be congratUlated 
upon the final settlement of the "blanket 
ballbt" question. The bill as passed by the 
leg'islature has been signed by Gov. Morton, 
as was anticipated before his election. This 
greatly simplifies the process of voting and 
willl'educe the number of ballots ·from 30,-
000,000 to 3,000,000, thus also rnaterially 

" , 

Missions of Reformed Church, Newark Orphan 
Asylum, ,Society ,for 'the 'Relief of Respectable 
Aged ,Women,' Soci~ty' for the ' Home ,bf the 
Frien~less, and Newark Fenutle Charitable 
Society. 

. ONE of the most pei-sistent and ma..Iiclous 
cases of boycott 'and persecution, on a small 
scale, in !llodetntim~s is that of the busire'ss 
firm of Se,arIe, Dailey & Co., of. New York City, 
against the Congrega,tional Church and pastor 
in Medfield, Conn. All of this wicked series of 
acts grew out of the personal dislike of a part
ner in the firm, who declaredhis inten.tion to 
drive the pastor from the parish. 'The 'Gen
eralAssociation of Massachusetts, last week, 
passed unamious resolutions condemning 
such unwise and ,malicious interference with 
freedoln of speech, trade and worship. 

ANOTHER valuable book has come from the 
enterprising publisher, E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper 
Union, New York. , It is a c01npanio:U of the 
volume issued a year ago and bearing the 
same title, "Thoughtsfot the Occasion." 'T'he 
former volume consisting of 576 pages and 
treating of patriotic and secular, themes, is 
now followed by one of 516 pages compiled by 
Franklin Noble, D. D .. and treats of "Anni-. ' 

versary,and Religious" occasions. It is "A 
repository of historical data and facts, beauti
ful thoughts and words of wisdolIl, helpful in 
suggesting themes and in outlining addresses 
for the observance of timely occasions and 

reducing the cost. 
'~'" special days." This volume has many helpful 

A NEAT and interestinglittlevolulneentitled gems of thought, as well as much valuable 
B Pebbles from the Path of a Pilgrim," oX historic information .respecti~g: the various 
Mrs. H. L.Hastings, Boston, is before us.\ \church days and serVICes. PrIce $1 75. 

It is illustrated; has upwards of 300 pagesi . CONTRI BUTEO EOITOR=IA'=L=S=. == 
and narrates various incidents in actual ex- ! 

perience. It would be a good book for Sab- -T-H-I-R-T-Y---T-H-R-E-E-y-ea-r-s-a--g-o-G-r-a-n-t-m-o-"V~'e-d--u-p-o-n 

bath-school libraries or home use. Paper :Fort Donelson. The Confederate soldiers 
cover 50 cts. cloth 'fiPl 00. H. L. Hastings, were young recruits gathered from the fields 
Boston" publisher. of the South, clad in their butternuts. Many 

UNION COLLEGE will celebrate it.s centmtary of them were outside of their own township 
during Commencement week, June 23-27. for the first tirii~: When Fort Donelson fell 
This will be an occasion of great interest. ten thousand of these Southern boys were 
Many universities and colleges will be repre- made prisoners and transferred from the 
sented: Johns I-Iopkins, by President Gill- ~ba1'rks of the Tennessee to the shores of Lake 
lnan; Clark University, by G. Stanley Hall; Michigan. They were brought by trainloads 
University of Chicago, by President Harper; and placed within the wooden walls of Fort 
and many other educators and men of dis- Douglass. 
tinction will be present. Judged by the usages of war the prisoners 

were well treated. They had good food· and 
JOSEPH H. CHOATE has long borne the ciothing. But they were in ~n inhospitable 

reputation for eminence in his profession. climate in the land of their' foes. Far from 
Indeed he has been called the most efficient· home and kindred, they pined in their captivi
lawyer in New York. His masterly argument ty. Measles, small-pox and dysentery nlade 
against the Income Tax, recently before the their ravages, and so it came to pass that 
Supreme Court, has greatly increased bis rep- many a brave young fellow who had started 
utation and popularity, and already his name out with dreams of deeds of valor and mili
is mentioned among the possible candidates tary distinction ,vas carried out to an un
for the Presidency of 1896. marked grave. And so. it is that. more Con-

~ . ~. 

And so, in·thef~ll~ess of, time, ,on ,the thir-
tieth day of.~faY, .18~5,' Chicagp stretched 
out her hand to the men ,of the South and 
said: "We are brothers.',', On that day South 
~'. ' 

and Northjoi!led together to, dedicate a fit-
ting monument to . the heroic dead. Ona 
granite ped~stal stands the rugged figure of a 
Condederate private soldier-' in loving mem- . 

,-- .. ~ .. ~' ~ .... - r 

,ory of the six thonsand fathers, brothers and 
sons who arelaid at rest beneath. ' , I 

The prevailing sentiment of the day might 
be expressed in the' words of, the I(entucky 
poet: 

. ,. Our days of perfect peace are on, 
,Our compact made anew, , 

And every shade of gray has gone 
To mingle with the blue.': 

It was a red letter day, a land-mark in our 
national.life. We felt our own pulse beats 
throbbing in entire harmony with the occa~ 
sion. And why not? The questions at issue 
thirty years ago are settled. The only ques
tion now is, shall we shake hands and join in 
making a grand future for one common coun-
try? . 

Who are the real enemies of our country? 
Wade Hampton and FitzHughLee? No, no. 
These are men of convictions and of the ru&"ged 
stuff which sacrifices to maintain them. They 
are honest men, and when they stand up to 
express their loyalty and desire for harluollY, 
it is not mere rhetoric, but a vital fact which 
is bright with hope for our country's future. 
I could not help contrasting these men with 
some of the members of the city council who 
rode in the procession in the afternoon. Here 
my countrymen, are our enemies: these things 
which pass for men and are not ; who know 
not the tneaniilg of patriotism, have no moral 
convictions, much less a willin~ness to die for 
them; who do not hesitate to prostitute pub
lic office for private gain. . Self-seeking poli
ticians are the vipers to be feared, and let all 
earnest men of all sections unite to put them 
down. The bravest are the most generous. 
When Robert E. Lee-great general and 
greater man-handed his sword to Ulysses S. 
. Grant, General Grant treated him as a 
brother. He had no Inalice against the South. 
He only wanted the soldiers to go' back to 
their hOlnes~ Again and again afterward his 
voice was heard' for peace and fraternity. 
And when he was dying, and in weakness and 
pain, wrote the closing pages of his memoirs, 
that last message to his country and the 
world, he placed these words on record: " I 
believe that we are on the 'eve of a new era 
when there shall be great harmony between 
federal and confederate. I shall not remain 
to be a living witness to the correctness' of my 
prophecy, but' yet I feel that it is to be s()."· 
,The mute but eloquent witness has arisen in 
Oakwoods Cemetery. 

"While yon unbelted soldier bends 
Above that granite base, 

" DISPATCHES from San }"rancisco detail the 'federate soldiers sleep their last sleep at 
horrors attending the great storm and loss Chicago. than in all the rest of the-North~'" '; 
of the Steamer Colima off the west coast of Six thousand lie buried at Oakwoods Ceme- "', 

Our land shall be the borne of friends, 
Wherepea;ce upholds its mace~,- ' :"", 

Where martIal ranks no more shall stand-- . 
Withgleaniing'sword and grin, 

Until in service of our land . 
Mexico., Twenty-one passengers were picked ter,y.. , 
up and brought to Mazatlan by the steamer Time works magic changes. , In the. thirty
San Juan. Prof. Harold Whitney, of theUni- three years which have passed, a new genera
versity of Califo.rnia, his wife and four children tioJi has grown up, one which, thank God, has 
were all drowned. The total number drowned never heard the din of war and the clash'of 
will probably not be less than 186. arms. The swords are but relics; the cannons 

. are rusted .. The fortifications are overgrown 
JOHN H. BALENTINE, deceased, a( brewer in with ivy and honeysuckle.' The brave" mell in 

the city of Newark, N.J., left in his will $5,000 . both armies who threw aside ,the knapsack in 
to each o.f the following institutions : The 1865 are doing honorable service.in the pri
American .~ible Society, Board of Foreign vatewalks of life, or' haverespo9.g~d"·1!o the 
Missions of Reformed Church, Boal'd of: Home Io.ngrolL 

t ••• -....... 

We march to fight as one." . 
THE CONFLICT OF PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLl

. CISM. 
BY COUNT A. BENSTORFF, OF BERUN. 

" (Concluded.) 
Notwithstanding, this favorable condition, 

,the Catholics complain, ,and 'as they cannot 
speak of. oppression now with even .asem
blance of truth, they' complain o.f unequal 
,treatment in the' St~te . appointments. The 
Prussianhouseofdeputieswasdetained'last 
winter by long',8~~es"de:qlonstrating that 

1 . . . - ,j"., ' 

, ,~.- -' 
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. the number of, Catholic officials is: not· in pro-. partyis absolutely subservient, . makes a re- Home for Convalescent Seamen: The sailors" 
portion to the population, . The J;.e.institution .a,l1ian~~i.mp.o~~ible, music 'was only incidental, but it breathed 
of the Catholic. department in-·the- ministry . The Catholic party succeeded to pbtain a strong sea foam and breaking billows while it 

,-_,.[.Jfor public'~w()rship was' also ~laimed, ThiR majority for the readmission' of the Jesuits, lasted, and othemen in their blouses and' 
f·r i

., depar~~epp had been:~bolished -in 1872,be-: Tl~ough t~e gover~me~t ~iIl not g'ive way i? reefers with the .. big ship's letters on their 
cal"se Itp~oved t.o be more' a representatIon tIns questIon, the Idea In Itselt has, ~elpedt? breasiLsmade a bracing picture to look upon, 
of the inteI-ests.of the Church of Rome against rouse the Protestant feeling, In the pontest ~nd rang.,gut their salt ditties with their sim
the State than ~. vice versa, and the minister between Catholicism and Protestantil3mthe pIe rhytliIfC,refr~insina wa;y that nlade the 
for public worsliipwould very justly answer former has always been the aggressive party, -little theatre sniff.of brine. 'The m,ainfeature' < 

that he had··a number of Catholic clerks Very little is done in thePr()testant Churches of. the ,entertainin~nt ·wa·s t,he recitation by 
in his office, but that .... such a representa- to attack, Catholicism. German Protestants ~Iiss Jean Wilson, a' clever newcomer to New 
tion was no longer necessary in a time -when contributesmall sunlS for the work of the York, of the monqlogue Sandy 'Hook,written 
all coulpiaints' could be'. brought forward Gospel in Italy and Spain ;-the Gustavus expressly for her by Charles Barnard, author 
publiclyillParliament. Adolphus Society has for half a century assist- of the Cou'nty Fair, Miss Wilsonis~n exceed-

The ~~hel' reproach is also totally unfair. ed dispersed Protestants 'to build churches irigly talented comedienne, a~d manages by 
Of the eight Ambassadors who now represent . and schools and appoint ministers,but direct a realistic skill possessed by a few nlonologu-

. Germany in foreign countries-truly one of ?roselytizing work among German Catholics ists to· bring you into vital relat,ion with' 
the most important offices-four, that is just ~s not done. Also t~e measures of defe~ce-:for about seven oth~r characters who are sup- . 
one h.alf, are Catholics, n,jn,some,Qf.thelow~, ,~~~~~~<?~,~~~,~I,~~~~,,~,!:l,,?~~,,?,~~~~~~,,?,<?~~~~~:tI.~:lgI1:. posed to exist duri~S"the performance, 
~r branch~s;"'the'P~~'t~~tants seem in larger that f~the~.s who .give the promise t? ,educate' "The"riionologue is iIi three scenes,thes~colld 
number, it is not an intentional preference~ all theIr chIldren In ~h~ ~oman ,relIg1.on, los~e taking place on the deck of the schooner 
but owing to the fact, that on the whole, by ,way of chu~ch dlsclp~Ine theIr eccleslastI- yacht Nautilus' at sea. . Here with a few 
the .Protestants show more interest for pub- cal v?te-arevery tame Inde~d, Only recently planks and a camp st'ool Miss Wilson wat:' 
lic service, a socIety has been formed WhICh takes a more able to bring a stiff sail and a varied lit,tle 

N t ·tl t d' all th d t decidedly hostile position against Ronle, It party distinctly before you, She adapted 
. 0 ":1, 1S an Ing , ese "a van ages, is the ,. Evangelical league for the defenc~ of herself very cleverly to the irregular sway 

CatholICIsm does not Increase In Germany, th t' 1 P t t t 't -t'" "mh' d' h th f ht' t d th . ' . . e na lona ro es an . In eres S,' -:1:']S an r y In 0 a yac S nlovemen s~ an . e 
It IS true that CatholIc churches and parIshes , t h' h ' I d t . hId d . k· d t 11 ' . hth b f b t SOCle y, w IC IS a rea y very numerous, rleS up eava s an own SIn Ingsseeme ac ua y 
StPhr1t

n?, up I wdere t eythnever wterfie te °tr?, u
f 

to propagate good Protestant writings; it in progress as she poised with simple ease. a IS on y ue 0 e, grea uc ua Ion 0 . ,. , , ' 
'th 1 t' PIP t t 't ' has created a second deaconesses InstItutIon All that she did, too, was done with refined 
, e popu a lon, ure y ro es an provInces, Rl ' , b bl t t· II I d Sh 'I h 

dd I C th I· . th' 'd t b 't the In the lIne prOVInce, to e a e 0 mee a natura ness an grace, e certaill y as su 'en y see a 0 ICS In eIr mI s, u IS. .. 'p " ' , 1 h d d' 
'd t b h f r' b t b claIms for nurses WIth rotestant sIsters, It distinct ta ent, and c arme an Interested 
IS ue, no y c ange 0 re IgIon, u' y wan- t' t . h th P t t t'f 1 her large, fashionable audience a great deal. d' , I th th P t t t rleS 0 rouse everyw ere e 1'0 es an ee-

erlng I~, n e sa:me, ~ay, e r? es an ing. The Church .of Rome much complains of Her pure speaking voice and appreciation of 
populatIon ofCathohc CItIes, hke MunICh, con- th' 't b t C th I' It th rhythIll bring her,:under the musical caption. 
t ' II' b" t' Ch IS sOCIe y, u a, 0 ICS are a·oge ervery When the Cunarders interspersed their. stout Inua, y Increases . y Immlgra lon, anges 't· th b' t't th L th f t' 1 
"I 'II k 1 b' fi d senSI lve; ey 0 Jec 0 e u er es Iva s, ship's lays there was such an atmosphere of 

of relIgIon a ways WI ta e pace" ut. we ~ to the intended celebration of the 300th Rnni- ocean over all that one wanted to breathe 
tbem both ways, and ProtestantIsm IS galn- f' th b' thd f G t Ad 1 long and deep,-Tlle Musical Courier., . h h Th' . 'd d versary 0 e 11' ay 0 us a vus 0 -lng ground by t . ese c anges. IS IS In ee h TT' f S d 11 th t' f tt' 

1 bl 'd' h h ,p us, ~~Ing 0 we en, a e Ime orge Ing THE WEDDING GARMENT. remar {a e, conSI erlng t at muc more IS th t th ,. h I rb t h th 
done to proselytize on the part of the Catho- a, telY gIV? ~tUC ess 1 er y were, ey Father Taylor, the famous Methodist Inin-
, _" d d are In Ie maJorI y, ister who was for many years in charge of the 

he Church than bv Protestants, an even a - B t 't' d btf 1 h th th' I h Bethel l\1ission, in Boston, was a wonderful 
, , OJ h d' U I IS OU U W e et' ,IS eague as 

mIttlng that some of these c anges are nla e th . ht th d t tt I R It t d man. All young people who wished to be well 
, " f ... b e rIg me 0 ,0 a ac {orne. s an s ". th h' f' , ht t for IrrelIgIOUS purposes- or Instance, e-., b d' b' d th f th" up In e Istory 0 mISSIons oug ,0 

tb P· t t t Ch h 'I on'a very roa aSlS an ere ore or 0- know something about him. . Innumerable cause e 1'0 es an urc es more eas] y d P t t t th kIf f ·t ' " fd' d ox roes an s ra, er . eep a 00 rom 1. stories are told of his'kindness of heart, his allow dIvorce and the re-maIrYIng 0 Ivorce It t' I ,. t th t b I' , 't 'th f k' d h' 
I · t th ttl b h th t tl ce.I' aln v renIaIns rue a un e IeVlng severl y WI meanness 0 any In , IS eceen-

peop e-ye e 0 anum er sows a Ie P t t t'" , 'II h Id d' t tricities, and his startling illustrations. , 't f P t t t' , ft II t ',' ro es an Ism WI never 0 groun agalns 
sGPlrI 0 . 1'0 es an Ism IS a er a s ronger In the subtle powers of Rome. We can only In the pulpit his manner was at times said 

ermany to be so conversational that listeners found 
' .' " ,meet, Rome on th~ ground of the Bible, It it hard to realize that he was not talking 

All the effor~s of ,CatholIc hlstOl'la~s, lIke very seldom happens that a believing Protest- about themselves, even when he was telling 
J aneSOll, ~o dIscredIt Luther and the German ant, turns Catholic, There Inay be an excep- some story of the long ago. A recent Ep
R~forma~'Ion, have not b~en able to~hange tional instance where a man is led by extreme wort}l League has an incident connected with 
thIS. It IS true that the Increased, claIms of Hhrh Church views to seek in Rome the real his sermon on the " Wedding Garment" which 
R 11 I t d t th '-' illustrates this, ,. Oille ave a, so crea e a feac Ion O~' e valI'dI'tyof ecclesiastical order.s a. nd of the F 

J p. You know the Bible story? ather Taylor 
I rotest,ant SIde, ~orm?rly a strong Iote.st- sacraments, In t,he marjority of cases the was giving it in his graphic way, and a poor 
ant feelIng. only e::(1ste~ In ~h~se par~s where converts are such, who were brought uP. in' sailor who had com~ ~o the Mission in a very 
the CatholIcs are In the maJorIty: forlnst,ance ationalism and who in the Catholic religion rough sailor costume, much the worse for a 
in the Rhin~ province and ~osen, In the ~or the first'time, meet the belief in the super~ long sea voyage, felt sure the minister was 

t tl t t ha talking about him, So up he got, and in a eas ,ern prOVInce le conserva Ive par y-- s -natural. . If the Protestant Church, notwith- very hUlllble way began to apologize for his 
always shown a. strong, ,t~ndency toward standing her bonds as a State Church, her appearance. He said he would not look like 
Rome, as ~hey se? In ?atholI,CIsm anelementoI diyison into a number of territorial churches that, only he had lost all his clothes in a ship
order, ~ VIew whIch IS lOOSIng',' gro,und h~,,:- and into many parties, is yet the gainer, it wreck, except what he had on his back, Re~ 
ev, er, But even now the con.servatlve pOhtI- shows that the open Bible is,a power indeed, member he, was in a sailor's meeting, . As 

t f f th h t k soon as they heard his story" more' than CIa:ns are ~o ree rOln ,e WIS ~ rna e an On this rests our hope for the future of twenty sailors were on ·their feet taking off 
. alha~ce WIth the CatholIc party, We must Protestantism. We do not envy the church their coats, and assuring him' that he could 
adm~t that the l?,tter has lately also been less of Rome her political power or her uniformi- have them, As for Father Taylor, -the tears 
hostIle t? the I~terests~ of the ~rotestant ty, NeIther do we set our hope on the Prot- rolled down his cheeks, :as he hurried from the 
ChurCh, 10 p~rhamentary quo estlons. The est,ant Em'pire, which is such an eye-sore to, pulpi~ to put his arms around the s~ilor, and 
C th I d t t d f th II e' explanl that he had not meant hIm at all , a, OIC epu leS vo, e . or e sma measur German Catholics, Our hope rests on the when he talked about the man who went to 
of Independence WhICh the, government was fact that the truth, the simple evangelical . the wedding supper without being properly 
ready to concede to the Protestant Church truth of the Bible is on our side. dressed. " 
last winter .. In the Sunday question,. too, BERLIN; Germany. . The story ends here; but one cannot help 
every reform for securing rest on the Lord's- wondering whether Father Taylor· explained 
day can count upon ·the unanimous vote of THE NEW MIZPAH BENEFIT; what the wedding garment was, and offered 
the Ca. tholicdeputies, They also valiantly There was a no. vel variation in the shape of it to the "sailor who ,had been ,shipwrecked, 

Indeed,; knowing him as well as we do,we 
stand up for the general truths of Christian- music on Tuesday evening, May 14th, at the maybe sure he did i'ust that thing;' and per-
ity,whenthe social democrats throw their' Berkeley Lyceum, when songs and choruses haps he and the sai or are:·in ~~aven. toge~~er 
'poisoned, shafts;a,gainst religion., Yet the by seamen of theCu'nard Linewere sung at at this moment, both dressed In the "robe of 
nature'oftheChurchof Rome, to which lthis thebenefttenwrtainmentfortheNew Mizpah Christ's.r.ighteousness."~PansJ"; .. 
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··'Missions,. that, cruelty, Ifeel ~O tnankful,that I was not seJito.~il;our:personai~~culia;rities'andl'ma~e 
. born in China. I wonder· ifiany·one 'wrote t~em rebound;t~his glory anqour'good~f': 

FROM CHINA. you about the Taoist priests,who had left Oh,:hbwsimple,how.practical, how personal 
Extracts from a: letter by Dr. Rosa Palmborg to Sec- th~il' telup]e ,through Mr~ ; Davis' teacbiiltl:s. is, ,this: 'preciC?us ,r~ligion of 'Jesus, that' can 

retary Whit:ford and wife, dated May 3, 1895. Well, they signed their names with us as ap- work through the infinite divel~sityand variety 
:We'allllope the war will be good for China, plicants for membership-.·two of them. Then of God's· redeemed children.' No matter how 

but we cannot J:!elp 100k~ng at Japan withthe.firstthing we knewthey'l1ad joined the w,ise or. foolish,',h~w;weakor:mighty"how 
. disgust at her greed, and feeling that it will be Methodist Church, the~ we heard that, they hIg'horllowlowly, filling ,and fitting and fur .. 
'. her ruin.' . The treaty of peace 'has "not been> had been-almost forced. into-it by some Chi- nishing our· entire . being, .·body, soul and 
ratified yet, and it is rumored that 'whether nesebelonging to that Church:. with whom . s~irit~ for ,his dwelling'pla'ce and ~for his ser-, 
it is or not, Russia will step in and fight Japan. they were staying. But'oneof them insisted vICe. . ' 

Yes, I alll enjoying,·the study of the Chinese on keeping the S~bbath, so th(;\ family drove . But,secoudly. If Christianity is : Christ· 
languag~ very mlIch, though fQr the last two . him out, and the result· is that he has taken dwelling ill us by his Spirit, what kind of 
weeks I have not don~ any studying .. I an) his name from that Chul'chand came here to creatures 'ought we, to be? Certainly we 
sitting' up watching Dr. Swinney, as I write join after all. I do believe heisgrowing into ought to have clean hands and pure hearts as 
this, for she has had pneumonia, and is just a true Christian, and shows that he has not the temple of the li~ing God. Certainly we 
beginning to get better. gven now. I am a COIne for money, by working, which is some- ought to think and speak and act that which 
little anxious about her,'but"-6od has brouO'ht thing' ,he probably had never done. before. Mr. hecomes the Master, if the thoughts and 
her thus far and I luive faith to believe that ,:Davis says that he studies the Bible most words.~_aJld" actions are all from the Christ in 
he will bring her through, safely. It is thir_·fathfully. With much love, ,;us. And does not the world"look at it-in this 
teen dass ago to-day that, she was taken sick. ROSA. -, ... , way? Certai.nly they expect it,. and the 
At first I tbobght it was., the. influenza, as. PERSONAL PRACT"ICAL CHRISTIANITY,* Saviour enjoins it, andour own conscience de-
that was prevalent here, but I soon changed mauds it. Let us work up to the simple but 

BY R1l:V. J.J. R. SWINNEY. 
my mind. It was the lo\ver lobe of the left practical rule 01 Paul, "Tolne to live is 
lung and the pleura was involved 'with it, so Christianity is the religion instituted by Christ." And this is so practical that we all' 
she had a gTeatdeal of pain, difficulty' of Jesus Christ. It received its name at Antioch., say we ought not to come short of it, and 

b 
. where the disciples were first called Christians. . . reathIng and a high fever. Now her temper-' JUst' in so far as we do we Illisrepresent him 

It. was not a newl'eligion, but the cuI. mina-ature is almost normal, the pain is about and lose our power over others. And J·.ust ih 
tion and fruitae:e of the Old Testament gone, and she can cough lnuch more easil:v. '-' so far as we reach this simple standard we 

'She is very weak but eats well, so I think she Scriptures in the blessed gospel of Jesus honor him and have power to win others to 
will soon be strong. I hardly expected that Christ. It is not a systenl of philosophy nor him. 
Iny first serious. case would be Dr. Swinney. a code of In orals, but a divine power, a new And, lastly, this is personal work, to live 
Mrs. Davis, Miss Burdick, and I have divided. life entering into the heart and reforming the in Christ and for· him alone. Each has to 

h
. . whole being. It begins with the fundamental ' t e tune between us in taking care of her. work. it out himself, with -the aid of the Holy 

F t 1 M
· statement to Nicodemus," Ye must be born S . or unate y, ISS Burdick had just found a . Plrit. Each must receive and give ande:row, 

t h 
a.gain," and in that new' birth the new " eae er to help her in her school, so she could and each help and lead and bring others to 

spend more time. I have ca.rried OQ the hos- creature starts in a new and holy life wit,h Jesus. And this magnifies the personal work 
't I d th ].. . . 'God. And this new life, begotte, n by the Holv J pI a an e c InlCS as best I could.- Thehos- of esus, who leads one at atimepreachin~rhis 
. Spirit, is nothing more or less than Chri;t L1 pItal is easy enough, because I alIl used to the great sermon to Nicodemus alone, be2inning 
. I d formed in us to live his life and do his worl-. L1 gu's an the matron alld can understand ~ his great workin Samaria with the woman at 

tl 
. t II tt 11 b Christianity, then, is Christ in the heart, and leIr a {: pre y we , 'ut the clinics are a the well, and praying for, and dailyinfluencine: 

t d
'ffi I the creature doing the Christ-work. L1 grea' 1 cu ty. One lnorning' this w-eek I Peter privately, till he becomes the, great 

saw twenty-six patients, and I was tired How simple and plain and practical then leader at, Pentecost. 
enough, too. The second day after Dr. Swin- is the religion of Jesus being everywhe~e and God help us to be satisfied with winning. OT1e 

ney was taken sick I had a large clinic here in always the Christ living and acting in us. at a time/and then we shall follow arid honor 
the morning and then went into the city to Certainly Paul believed this, for he said, "To hiIn in this practical, personal Christianity. 
hold a clinic there in the afternoon. It would me to live is Christ." And how intensely 
have been easy enollghif I could talk but as practical is Christianity, for it matters not 
it was, I was so tired of trying to und~rstand ~h?re w~ are, ?r ~hat we do or think or say, 
Chinese that night that I dreaded to have It IS ChrIst thInkIng, speaking,and doing in 
anything to do with them the next day. If us. "to will and to do of his own O'ood 
they all talked alike, 'it would be different, but pleasure." Let us not forget this, if we have 
t,here are people in Shanghaifromeverywhere, come short, but be determined to sav with 
and they all speak different dialects. The sol- Paul," For to Ine to live is C';hrist." B~t even 

. diers and the people froln the North all speak more. than this, Christianity is essen~ially 
Mandarin, which is very different. The other practIcal. The Holy Spirit works in us and 
day a soldier canle into the clinic and imme- by us according to our own personality, ac
diate~y fell on" his knees to me. I suppose cording to our own peculiarity, and even infirm
that IS the way they sahlte .their superiors,' ities. And this corresponds with the mean
but I was so taken back and shocked that I ing of th,e word persona, which, in the Latin, 
turned nly back t<. Iiim, while t,he teacher ex- meant through a mask, which the actors wore 
plained that we did not want that kind ~f on the stage, denoting; not the outward de-
"kahche" or politeness. formity or grotesqueness, but -the inner self 

I.believe I have never written you, Mrs. the inner character. The Holy Spirit, then' 
WhItfOrd, yet; to thank you for that beauti- wOJ;ks according to that behind the mask of 

. fu] lettel you wrote me for ~y journey. It is ~he outward action or word, according to the
. ,a ~~amethat I have neglected my friends so, Inner selfhood: Yes, God works in us and by 

when I think of how long I have been here, us each accordIng to our severa,l ability or in-
and of all the' le,tters I must write, and dividual weakness for his honor and our 
should have written. But indeed indeed I good. Thus the Spirit worked throuO'bMoses 
do not forget you! SOI]!etimes a ~at lo~g- in his humility; through Elijah in h:mighty 
ing surges over~ nly.--Solil 'to see you all; and courage; through J ~ b in his patience; thr6ugh 
then, again, I become so interested in the David in his lofty devotion; through Daniel 
people .. he,:r::e, and like some of th~ni so well, I i~ his match~ess integrity';' through Peter in 
almost forge~ that I am not one of them my- h~ holy boldness; through PaulinJris mighty 
self. . There . IS one thing that constantlyre- faIth; and through John in his' tenderness 
minds me,pf it,how,ever,and that is the a~d 10ve.1.3lessed·Spiritthat ~an adapthiIll-
bound foot of .the women ... When.!· think of .' //*Ao

b
,e888Y read before the.Ce~tral. A880C~8;ion.8~d· ~e~ue8ted for pll llco.tlon In the SABBATH RECORD Ea. ". '.' ....... , . ',' 

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
The Central Association has just begun its 

session. It is a most beautiful day. It 
opened with a praise service. The attendance 
at the opening was snlall, but increased during 
the day. 

The introductory sermon was preached by 
A. B. Prentice. Text, John 17: 17. Th(;\me: 
Sanctification. . 

This was a prayer for all Christians, and an 
expression of what a Christian should be. 

Sanctification means: 
(a) To be separate from all other things 

to the service of Christ. 
(b) To set apart and to rernain so. Illus

trations: The Sabbath, the Tabernacle, the 
Priesthood; so Christians. 

(c) To be holy, sepa,ratedfroln theunp.oly . 
PROOFS. . 

God's people a.re to be separated from the 
world, not of the spirit of the world. 

They are partakers of the Divine~ure. 
No sinless perfection,save in the fact that 
Christ's blood cleanses from all sin. Sanctifi
cation is to be accomplished in the truth. 

IT MEANS: 

(a) Entire subinissionto the will oLGod. 
(b) No hesitancy in regard to. duty. (c) 
Thecon.eoorationof 'our voices tothe Lord. 
No silentcChristians. ,NO' p.lansexcepfsuch 
as. God wil1';approve~ , . ,(d) . . The consecration 
,of 'our means"'to:·the ;~ord~ 'a-'(e}'\Do'wede-

'If< • < 
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iv' sire lloli~~ '~fi4e~t.undsa:nctification of 01 righ~~II!1es&; made pure and whitllby' .the. dor of· ChriSt, tightly represent him a~d give 
soul? " ,"'" -r<' \'. blood of'iJ«(SU8;' and prepared toellter ill~o the message-the 'Vord. . ." 
; In,the afternoon Je'b,tersiwei'e read from:all the joys,,-and gloriotIsactivities of heaven? ," 3. Result;s of preaching the Word. .(a,) A 
~he churc.hes,excepting.q~~·:,~~'~ikethe read- ',Intb(~'~vening there \vasa glorious pray~r new life by, the Wprd of truth., '(b) Life is 
lng, o~ le:tters'from.t~~~~4u)~:lij>' Tbey are a:n~,~~nferencelI1.~eting, ledbY,A. B. Prentice. made a success by the Word. (0) Certainty 
interesting and ,jnspirlng..··:!lfheir. letters The'topic;"The Prayer ~feeting"" was a most and ,. knowledge through the Word. (d) 
showed a wonderful work .of 'grace in nearly fruitful' s~bject for itestinfony and earnest Heaven gained b.y holding to Christ and' 
all' or the churches through evang~listicwork. supplication., the Word. . 
'arriong them.· , /" - .. ' ,Sabb~th-:day was a, ,beautiful day, ahd the ; FiI~st~dayafternooll. After the,(}isctlsion of 

.Communications from' sister Associations .people came from ~U parts and filled the the resolution upon e<Iueation, the "'.rract 
were received,. and the Associations werer~p- house. S. S. Powell, delegate from the vVest- Hour". was conducted' by G. J. Cranda.ll. A 
resented by M. E. Mal,tin, from the South ern Association, preached from John 4: 14, 15. resolution on Sabbath reform, referred to the 
Eastern; G. ,J. Crandall, from'the Eastern; 'Vith his flne descriptions' and his earnest a.p- tract houl',was -discussed; tbenL. A. Platts 

' S. ·S. PowelI,from the Western ; and D. K. ,peals for us to look to Christ lifted up on the spoke upo~ "1:'HE SABUA'l'H HECORDElt," A 
Davis, from the North Western; and t·he Mis- cross, he stirred our souls to greater faith 'B. Prentice upon "Our Other Publications/' 
sionary, Tract and Education Societies by O. and devotion. . . . and O. U. Whitford upon the "IJersecution of' 
IT. Whitford, G. J. Crandall and L~ A. Platts, 'rhe Sabbath-school in the afternoon was Sabbath-keepers." The Woman's Hour, COIl

respectively. The' afternoon session was conducted by. O~ J. Davis, Superintendent of ducted by Mrs. T. T. Burdick, was a feast of 
closed by a very impressive conference and the First Verona Sabbath-school. The leRson good thing;s~'Aftel' an antheJn and the read
prayer lueeting upon the ~opic of "Family was taught by L. A. Platts and L. R. Swin- ing' of Scripture verses by several, prayer, was 
Worship." . l~ey. The Sabbath-school was followed by offered by ~r[rs. Lucy A. Backus. A recita-

In the evening. therewas an uplifting"praise the Young People's Mei~~i.ng, conducted by G. tiOll, '''1'he Converted Rum seller, " was 
sei'vlce,followed by a good ,sermon by D. K. W. Davis, of Adams Centre. There were' re- impressively given by ~1iss Cora Davis; a 
Davis, delegate from the North Western As- ports from 6 Endeavor. Societies and 2 paper by Mrs. Dr. Irons was read by IV[rs. 
sociati()n, upon the "The Street Door." Juniors. The foruler have 244 active mem- T. '1.". Bur~ick; a solo, "King' Bibler's ArJny," 

Sixth-nay morning' ,vas given' to Annual bel'S, 1] associate, and 12 affiliated; the lat- was finely l'endered by 1\1rs. M. Sindall; a 
Reports, the reports of Deleg'ates to sister ter 41 nlenlbers. Conversions in these so- select reading, ." 'Vhere Lies the Responsi-

. Associations, of Standing Committees and cieties during the year, 46. 1\foney raised for bility?" 'Yas read by Miss Cora Willia.m·s; a 
1\.tfiscelleneous Business. Of all the reports all purposes, $216 56. recitation by ~1rs. Maltby, of Adams Centre; 
given, the Report of the State of Religion was The services were very interesting. (1) An a paper, '''rhe Day is Breaking,?' by Mrs. 
of the greatest interest. The' Associations add~ess on "Opposition," by Martin Sind all, Perie R. Burdick, read by Mrs. O. S~ 1\1il1s. 
had been and w€re heing greatly blessed by followed by a solo-' , An Earthenl Vessel "- The report of the Associational Secretary, 
evallg'elistic '\vol'k anlong the churches. The s"reetly sung by l\r[rs. O. S. Mills. (2) Address, Mrs. T. '1". Burdick, constituted the exercises 
report was encouraging and inspiring. Let- "Dangers of the Young People's lViovement," of the hour, and one of the best we ever 11eard. 
tel'S had been received from every church in by G. J. Crandall. After· a collection for wonlan's work, tIle 
the Association. The sUlnmary was as fo1- 1. Da,nger of lnechanical work, not hearty services closed by sing'jng a song of con-
lows: Membership of the churches, 1,328; serVIce. secration. 
resident members, 1,044: non-resident, 284; 2. Letting down of proinises made, a break- The Association closed its session First-day' 
added by baptism, 58; by letter, 28; by res- iug of vows. evening with two short sermons, one by 1\1-
toration, 1; total, .87. Loss by death, 21; 3. Various cOlIllnittees neglecting their E. Martin, delegate fron1 the South Eastern 
by-letter, 15; by rejection, 32;' total, 68; net work.· Association, and the other by lVlartin Sindall, 
gain, 19. 'fhe morning session clQsed with a Duetrt sung by J. A. Platts and Martin pastor of the West Edmeston Churcli. '1:'11ese 
very interesting conference and prayer meet- Sindall. sernlons were warm, earnest and very ap
ing upon" Bible Study." Address, "l~enefits of the Young }leople's propdate for the closing up of one of the best 

Sixth-day afternoon session was opened by Movenlent," J. A. Platts. sessions ever held by the Central Associat,ioll. 
the Missionary Hour, conducted by Secreta,ry ,1. It brings great po"ver to the churches in . During- all the meetings the weather was 
Whitford. The evangelistic ~nd nlissionary the work of salvation. fine, at tilnes the mercury was pretty higll, 
worl{ being done OIl the Foreign and Home 2. In personal work to save n1el!. . but lnuch more 'pleasant than the cold ra,in 
fields, the needs of these fields, the results of 3. In faithfulness to the church ill its and mud of last year. 
labor done, and the need of systematic giving service and appointlnents. Our people of the JTirst and Second Verona 
to furnish the de.§Jired funds to carryon luore '£he evening session was filled with an' ad- Churches did all they could to nlal{e it a 
successfully the work, were thoroughly dress by Miss Agnes Babcock on ~'.Primary pleasant and enjoyable tirne. 'rhe people 
brought out by the speakers, G.J. Crandall, \Vor~{ and Methods in. the Sabbath-school," were lifted up and blessed by the meetings 
S. S. Powell, L. R. Swinney and the conductor. and an interest.ing presentation of our educa- because there was manifest through them al~ 

This was followed' by a sermon by Mrs. tional work as a people, and the needs of our' the presencean~ power of the Holy Spirit. 
Pede R.Burdick, who preached in the place insNtutions of learning. fiRST IMPRESSIONS OF ENGLAND. 
of Bro. lVi. E. Martin~ delegate from the South ' First-day morning. After the transaction 3, UPPEli BEDFOD PLACE, Russel Square, London,\. 
Eastern Association~ who was sick and un- of some business, interesting remarks were . W. C., 21st, May, 1895.f 

able to preach. Her theme was "Unpre_ma,de by 0 several brethren upon the first It has occurred to me, now that I am, es-
pared." 'rext, Matt. 22: 12. three resolutions presented by the Committee tablished in ,. this ancient and historic city,' 

1. Opp'ortunities. Some ·come once in a on Resolutions, involving the question of that I cannot do better than to give you a 
life time. When they pass they are lost', and world-wide eva~lgelization, evangelistic work, few of my first impressions of England. These 
never return. Great results comein graspi~lg the early'trahling'of our children in Sabbath may be modified by and by. 
an opp9rtunityandusingit. Great f.ortunestruth, and our duty to the mission in China, My first impression of English landscape 
are'made; great reforms·accoluplished. and especially to the Boy's School. Follow- was of great beauty. Just in the glow of the 

2 .. There are.four thoughts from my text ing this was the sernlon by G. J. Crandall, afternoon sun, the Cornish coast passed be-
to'be emphasized. delegate from . the Eastern Association. fore iny eyes, fields of varied green, hundreds 

(a) Unprepared~ Had not ~n the wedding Text, Luke 8: 11. of different shades they seem'ed, glea!Ding in 
, garment. 1. The seed.· (a,) It is the Word of God. the sunlight; then, at sunset in the evening, 

. (N) No excuse for being unpl'epared. The (b) The wo'nder ·that God should give his. thelsle of ,\Viglit,with its chalky cliffs, like 
wedding garment. was ready . and prepared truth t9 sinful men. (c)· The receptive and pearl as the redglowof evening touched thelu.· 
for him by the host: . non-receptive conditIon of the heart· to re- We arrived at Southampton too late to come 
(c.)~Loss of the joy and plea,sureof the oc- eeive' the Woi~d. (d)' Note how the seed up to London Wednesday night; but thenext 

casioll. \ germInates, .grows, 'and ,pI'oduces fruit; and morning, (May 16th,) having 'remained' 'On ~ 
"fd) >Cast:out. 'Theresult of not being pre- how it is choked out and d~es. ,the steamer over night,. I came by railway to 

. " pared.· " . _'2 .. The "duty of the prea,cher' to the Word .. London,'passlng through Eastleigh7 Winches-
_ Theapplication'ofLthese:thoughts was·very (a) ToknowtheWord;and rightly'divideit, ter, and otherold towns. I'was.lglad of that 
pra,ctical; ,andiforcefuLHav~ ,we on ; thfJ·rQbe· ,preachth~Word •. ·,{ b) '-T~;be; a 'true ~,mbass,·~ morn~ng' jour~ey,for the ,sun sIi_';~ne bdghtly; . 
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and I may say. just here, that I have not seen 
his face sInce. It has' heen cloudy and ;rainy. "Woman's ers .maybe:raised uptq:do go"od work alnon'g 

theIr countrymen.. -. . .' .- ..... . 
. ever since noon •. on ,~~e 16th. The country 
was beautiful; lilac, laburnum, and rhododen
drons . in bloom everywhere,' beautiful fields 
and quaint bUildings. . The country on the 
line of the South-westernrailw~y from South
ampton to London.reminds one of the line of 
tne. P.ennsylva.nia Tailroad west of Philad~l
delphia. It is very beautifuL . . 

Another impression is that everything here 
is finished long ago,"iilJfid everything'doing is 
in· the line of· repairs. The country is corn
pleted. Everything' is old. New houses are 
on the sites of old ones. Eveny' corner of a 
field or garden shows the work of a man's 
band. There is no wild nature. Space is 
wonderfully economized in house-building and 
in farlll or garden work. 

I am impressed with the care with which 
everything is done. The railways are so well 
built and srnooth. The rails are' so carefully 
laid~- The telegraph poles are protected with 
little Ineta I roofs! EverJ'"thing is solid and 
. well made.. In London pavements are well 
laid. I stopped to see some Inen at work. A 
fine concrete road bed is laid. On top of that 
a closely fitting wood pa vement is laid, 
covered with asphalt. . . 

The stairs in railway stations are made of 
npright blocks of wood in little squares like 
tiles, with the ends of the grain of the wood 
upright. It wears like iron, and is soft to the 
feet .. Cabs, omnibusses, and other vehicles 
are heavily and strongly built. Everything' 
is brass, marble, brick, and iron. Houses for 
quite a family, iu,g~:tod neighborhoods, brick, 
with all modern improvements, brasssillH to 
the front doors, heavy brass fittings all in 
good style, rent for £50 or £60 a year, say 
twenty-five nlinutes by railway or bus from 
the" city." Nothing is light and cheap here. 

Her Majesty's serva,uts are careful. I sent 
a note to the g'eneral post-office about my 
address, and a courteous inspector called 
twice to see me, wit,h heavy blue cloth coat 
and thick shoes, telling me that 'it was con
trary to the law of Her Majesty'.s postal ser
vice for the postal' authorities to redirect 
Inail. IJe hoped it would be no serious incon
venience to me to have it done privately, etc., 
etc. Very polite, very careful, very forIna!. 

Everybody you llleet here wears a silk hat, 
a long coat, and thick sho~s, and carries an 
unbrella and a pair of gloves. It is terriblv 
InonotonouB. So are the chimneys, each su;
nlounted with four chimney pots; only ther~ 
is a greater variety in the chimney pots than· 
in the hats. 

In the llext letter I will give vou some im
pressions of the" Church," and of London and 
some of its sights and sounds as my eyes and 
ears have received·them. This, will do for the 
pres~nt. From the smoke and gloom of 
cloudy, m~sty, foggy ~o~~on, I send you this 
as presentIng a few brief Impressions England 
has made upon me in four d~ys-' Willittnl C 
DaJand, in Westerly Sun. . . 

OVER THE RIVER. 
BY L. A. L. H •. 

One by one our friends are. going 
Over to that better land, 

Acrossthe silent river, flowing 
. 'Twixt us and the heavenly strand,'. 
On~ b~ one the links are broken, 

Bmdmg us to earthly life. . 
Deares~ ones "f!"rewell," have spoken, 

LeavIng us WIth sorrow rife. '. 

So dark and drear, our pathway seems' 
Brightest earthly joys have flown.' ' 

Our hopes are gone, like vanished dreamA, 
And we are left to walk alone. . 

Yet, not alone, if Christ be with us . 
. His presence will our solace be, ' 

·And soon. to us will come the message, 
Sorrowmg ones, come home with me. 

And yet not alone we'll cross the river; 
Clasping close the Saviour's hand, . 

He will lead us safely over, to< 

Till we rearch the promised land 
Where with joy will haste to meet' us, 

Those we loved, who've gone before, 
Glad words of welcome there will greet us 

As we touch the" shining shore." ' 

Oh'l the joy of that reunion 
Mortal tongue can ne'er express, 

Evermore in sweet communion 
In a world of endless bliss. ' 

With them to praise our blessed Saviour 
And to dwell with him for aye; , 

Assured that from his loving favor 
Nevermore we'll go astray. 

I HAVE a very great confidence indeed in 
the kindness of God toward us. I do believe 
if we shall find ourselves mistaken on either 
side in eternity, it will be in finding God more 
merciful than we expected.-Charles Loring 
Brace. 

. THE Chinese Christians in ·Canton have 
joined a book-lending ass~~iation,and' send 
out a staff of book':'lenders to gather and dis
tribute. good literature. -- .-". 

f'fANY Hindoo women who ha;~e signed the 
Polyglot· Petition did not dare to do so ex
cept with their father's names. They', ·the~i
selves, if married, and all 'Of them are have no . , 
nam~ unless they are mothers ; until then the..y 
are sImply called" that one." ':Cheir names 
are as private as their faces, both are covered, 
?,way. 'l"hedread of publicity is like'adisease; 
It has been hammered into their heads by the 
men of their household for thousands -of 
years. 

THE BLIND HYMN WRITER. 
BY ADRIAN. 

In listening to a public address . by Fanny 
J. Crosby, the hymn writer,. who celebrated 
her seventy-fifth birth-day last week, it is im
possible to. realize that she is old and blind . 
On a recent occasion she spoke with such 
youthful animation' and enthusiasm, such 
forceful earnestness, such magnetic directness, 
that the great audience which crowded the 
building was held spellbound. At the close of 
the service she .. shook hands with over 500 
people, giving to each some greetino- as "God 
bless you," "I am glad to see you,~'" Thank 
you for your welcome," .,,~' This does my heart 
good," and when her hand~ instead of touch-

A li'EW years since a Christian In India' ing another, felt the face of a child she bent 
might well have felt lonely, since he could over and kissed it. 
hardly tell which way to turn to find a feIlow- She was born in Southeast, Putnam Co., 
believer. But now it is said a Chrietian trav- N. Y., on March 24, 1820. When six weeks 
eling from the North, from the Afghan frontier old she became blind. .Her poetic genius and 
down to the southernmost part, would prob- her beautiful spirit found expression in the 
ably find no halting-place where he would not following lines, writt.en when she was eight 
also find Christian brethren. years old: 

A NArl'IVE woman of North Africa put this 
query to a missionary, "How .many in this 
city are telling of a Saviour's love to the 
people?" "Only three," was the reply. Then 
the missionary adds: .,' I shall always have in 
reInembrance the expression of that face, look
ing earne.stlyin mine, as if trying tu fathom 
a mystery, when she said, 'only three, you 
say, among the thousands of women!' and 
then she added a question which I could not 
answer: 'Why do not more come to tell us? 
Is it because they do not love us, or because 
they dO not love Jesus very much?'" 

GLEANINGS, 
OVER Mr. Gladstone's bedstead is hung the 

motto: " Christian. Rem em ber What Thou 
'Hast to Do." 

0, what a happy soul I am, 
Although I cannot see, . 

I am resolved that in this ,,"orId 
Contented I will be.· 

How many blessings I enjoy 
That other people don't· 

To weep and sigh because i'm blind 
I ~~nnot and I won't. 

At nine years of age she could repeat from 
memory the first four books of the Old Testa
ment and the four gospels. Her mind' is 
stored with the Scripture words and thoughts, 
which continually find their way into her 
hymns. She was educated at the New York 
Institution for the Blind and later became a 
teacher there. This position she ·held eleven 
years, her branches being English gra,mmar 
rhetoric and history. . ' 

Her first published hymn was written in 
1864. Of the 3,500 hynlns which she has 

. comp~sed, many are familiar the whole world 

Dr. PA1'ON believes that with five O1ore mis./ over, such as~ I am T.hine, 0 Lord, Lord, at 
sionaries he could'will for Christ all the ~ew Thy Mercy Seat, Sa~lo.nr, More Than Life to 
Hebrides. He is making an appeal for them Me, Rescue the.PerIshlng, Pass M~ Not, 0 

. Gentle Saviour, Safe in the. Arms of Jesus. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
IT is said that when Tennyson was 'asked The last, which has been tralislarted i~toeight 

what his highest aim' was,' he replied: "My languages and which she cODsitlersher b(st 
Receipts in May, 1890. ~. 

Church, Welt.on,la.............................................................. $ 405 supreme wish is to get a c1earer vifjion of ellort, was composed on April 30, 1869. Dr. 
:: ~rn1:fi~I~I~·N:·J:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2: ~~ God." W. H .. Doane came to her that day, saying he 
.. ortonVille, Kan .............................. : .... ;................... 18 95 h d f 

'. Shlloh
J 

N. J................................................................ 1010 ' a ortyminutes before train time and 
~on leiJ'naNN. y................................................. 300 AM' M' I . h d h ld' . 

.. onar 8V Ie .. Y ............. : .... ,................................ 567. OHAMMEDANIn a acca rDade this ob- WIS e se wuu . wl'1.~o~e words fo:r a new 
~u~:e~~:niC\~rrh;~M~~~h~~t~~:·N:·C:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ jection to the Bible. "Itis too holy. If we tune he had composed." He whistled the air 
yap 'S cC 00, a na, III....... ......... ........ .............. ......... ..... 4 02 t k't ld t h . t h Sh th . hd ColI~tion'. ~;;:g~:st!"~II·.A~8~~i'·ii"· .. · .. · .... ············· .. ~····.·· .. · ]0 00 00 I Up we cou· no c eat nor lie nor get . 0 er. . e en WIt rew to a room by her-
A Friend of JeraeI. J..eonardllvlIJe aN.on................................... 11 64 on in business."" self and in a sho' It tl'me returned wI'th' '· .... hI·S· 
Mrs. W. W. Crandall WellevUl • Y ........................... ,........ 10 00 . . '1) 

Balancebequest An:'a S. Davl':i ~h~··h· ...... ··· .. ··· .... · ............. 800 hymn.. She does n' ot -remem·.·ber· ··ho·w she 
.' .' • 0, N. J......................... .118 36 . . * 245-78 A . PRAYER u~ion.has been organized in wrote it and ,feels it was given her from above . 

. E.&O.E. 
J. F. HUBDA'RD, '.freiI!J. . 

PLAU(FIJ:L~tN. J. t June 2,1895. 

China, which;asks Cpristians everywhere. toSbeis.-firmly convinced that .hertalents· ·are 
join itsmembersiup-rayl.ng tb~thativeteach .. ; God given,that·sheia .but ,an instrument in 

i . 
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., his hands and thattohimbelongsallthegl~ry.week .asa'day en~itled'to' sa.cred. observanc~,' Saturday,and t,he dark p6rtioncould be the 
Sheis equally certain .ltjhat her blindness is and In ~ttemptlng, to 'n1alntaln that the very first part of this day; or what we would 
her greatest blessing, withbut which her life's t d th fi d resu~·rec Ion occurre o.ne. ,rst ay of the now call Saturday evening. ~fatthewsays of 
work never would have been 'accomplished. weel\. they encounter dlfficuUles. The exact this visit: "In the evening-:of the Sabbath as 

Sheis as happy as a bird· 'singing in a tree dat.es and days w~en th.e events that relate the first day ~f the week began to dawn 
top, she says, and no. one can hear her light-to ~he appr~henslon, trIal,. death, and resur- (approach) ."-(Matthew 28: 1). IJukespeak
hearted ,.laugh and merry . words without ,rec~lon, seem to have been purposely and ingof this, says: "Now upon the fil~st, day 
~hinking, in,connection with the words, '''Safe Di~inely hidd~n froln ~an. Even t,he year of of the week, very early in the morning."-· 
In the arms ofJ esus," of a:;·child-iR its Inoth~ the .crucifixion ·is unknown. Sir Isaac (Luke,24: 1). '~I'ark says of this:' ",And vel~y 
er's ar~s" smiling in fts security. Pessi~lsm .Newton, alld 'those who class with'hirn, con- early in the Inorning, the first day of the 
and despondency flee from her presence iike elude that A. D., 33, was the yeal~. Cannon week, they canle unto the sepulchre at the 
darkness befor~ the sun. ,That her personal Farrar, inhis "Life of Christ,"- fixes the time rising of the' sun."-' (Mark 16: 2); and in the 
relations with Christ are close and tender as A. D., 30. Others, equally scholarly, think same chapter; beginning at, the 9th' verse, 

, appea~s not only in her hynlns but in her con- that.it occurred as late asA. D."B7; while there is astatelnent found in the COlnnion 
versatlon.,"\ " ' others give it as early as A. D., 29. ' version, a.s follows: ,( Now when Jesus w,as 

She ~s still c~~posing ,cb~stantly, and also ,There are t.he same varying opinions con- risen early the first day of the week, he ap-
finds tIme to VlsIt~hurches In and near New cerni~g' the day of the month upon which peared to Mary Magdalene." . 
~ork, ~~ere she lIves, to tell .pe?ple about the crucifixion took place. "The Biblical, The various writers do not ag'ree in all of 
the wrItl~g of her hymns and. IncI~ents con- Theological, and Bcclesiastical Cyclgpedia.," the particulars in other respectA,and scholars 
nected WIth them.-Co~gregatlonabst. by McClintock & Strong', (p. 747), 'says: "It have thought that there were two visits 

SUNDAY ADVOCATES AT A DISADVAN-~AG~:==--= seems that nothing whatever can be inferred In~ntioned, one that o~curred· in the evenin~ 
" BY CHAS. E. BUELL. respecting' the day of the lllonth' of the o~ the Sa?bath, and then thereafter a visit by 

The Roman Catholic Church now clailns to supper, or of the crucifixion." The.testirnony dIfferent persons just before sunrise on the 
have established the chang'e from the seventh of the so-called -"Pathers'" is so unreliable first day of the 'veek. 'rhe portion of Mark 
to the first day of the week, although the that Dr. Slnith, in his "Dictionary of the 16, from the 9th to; 20th verse, inclusive, is 
severe laws by Constantine were really the Bible," (revised by Prof. Hackett), speaking not found in the early lnauuscript, and is left 
occasion of tlhe change. The prelates, of this of this says, "Not ,nnlCh use can be lnade in out in the lllore careful versions, being 
Church do not dissemble in their statenlent the controversy of t,}le testimony of the believed to be an addition made as late as 
l'eg'ardin~; the fact that there is no authority' Fathers." A large nUlnbel' of eminent the fifth century. (See Tauchnitz edit,ion of 
in the Scriptures for such a 'change. They, scholars state that the alleged writings of the TischendOl'f translations, In arg'inal readiI}g 
state freely that the Church alone exercised so-called Fathers are a doubtful quantity of the revised version, Clarke's Co l1un ental'y , 
theauthorit.y, and that it is the ou'ly regarding' t~le occurrences in the churches of Wilson's Emphatic Diaglott, Griesbach's and 
authority nec€ssary for such a change. This the early days, ,and Inuch that has been Rotherham's versions.) , 
is fully set forth in a pamphlet published b~r accredited to theni was forged to lnake thenl To make it appear that Christ rose fl'OI11 
the Catholic iJ;Iil'l'or, Balthnore, 1893, en- bear false witness' to errors taught by the the dead on the first day of the week it is 
titled: "The Christian Sabbath; the Genuine church in after centuries. Of the writings of necessany to include that portion of the 16th 
Offspring of the Union of the Holy Spirit: and the so-called Fathers, Jalnes ~lurdock, D. D., a of l\fark that is clearly not in t,he original 
the Catholic Church Ilis Spouse." The title professor of Ancient Lang'uages in the manuscript. In the orig'irial lVlatthew uses 
is further enlarged upon by the following University of Verillont, and a translator of the plural in speaking of the event, "In the' 
words: "The Claim of Protestantisnl to Any the Syriac' New Testalnent' into' English, end of the S/1;bb/1;tlls as the first day of the 
Part Therein Proved to be Groundless, Self- says: "Froln the terlnination of the New week began to approach," as though lnore 
Contradictory and Suicidal." This' very Testament narratives to about the middle of than on Sabbath had occurred consecutively 
interesting attack upon Protestantisrn the second century-that is for 60 to 80 between the death and, the' resurrection, 
should be read by every student of the Bible. years-. the only Christian writers were the which was undoubtedly the case. It was the 
A copy can be h~d by addressing the Cc~tlio]jc so-called Apostolie Fathers, whose writing's season of the Passover, and in our own time 
1J;fil'l'or, Baltilnore, l\fd., and enclosing' five are few and meagre, and scarcely throw any and in our country, the orthodox Jews ob
cents, or it can be had in like form from A. H. light on sacred literature and the occurrences serve two Passover Sabbaths, at the begin
Lewis, D. D., Plainfield, N. J.; or A. O. Tait, in the churches." Dr. Cunlillitig', of London, ning and again at the ending of the Pass
Secretary, Battle Creek, Mich. says: "Some of - the !j"'athers wer~ distin- over; althoug'h it was not so comJnanded by 

This article by the lIIirror-the org'an of guished for their genius, some for their n-foses, it has grown to be a custom. 
Cardinal Gibbons-says, speaking of the Sab- eloquence, a few for their piety, and too That a similar custom pre\Tailed at the 
bath as obsp,rved by Pt'otestants, "This is lnany for their fanaticism and superstition. tirne of the crucifixion seems evident from the 
the vital issue upon which the Catholic It is reported by Dr. Delahogue, professor in fact that separate days were observed for the 
Church arraigns protestantism, and upon the Roman Catholic College at l\faynooth, I~assover nleal. ,JChrist and the disciples had 
which she condemn8 the course of popular on the authority of Eusebius, that' the partaken of the Supper, and thereafter he 
Protestantism as being 'indefensible, self- JTathers, 'who were, really 11l0st' fitted to be had been apprehended and taken before the 
contradictory, and suicidaL'" In the Roman luminaries, were too' busy preparing t,heir high priest, and fronl there to the judgement 

'Catholic Catechism, entitled, "A Catechism flocks fOl' martyrdom to con1nlit anyt,hing' to hall; but the high priest and his class would 
of Christian Doctrine," prepared and enjoined writing. '" . " I contend that it is unjust not enter the hall of judgement, "lest they 
by order ,of the Third Plenary Council of to judge the theology of t,he earlier centuri~s should be defiled, but that they lnight eat the 
Baltimore, 1890, (p. 62), occurs the following:' b;V the v,:r~ti~gs o! ~he few !i'athers '~ho occu- PasAover."-(Joh:Q 18: 28). Here is a dis
'.' Q. Why does the Church command us to pIed theIr tUlle In preparIng' treatIes." Dr. closure of the observance of the same cere 
keep Sunday holy instead of the, Sabbath? Adam Clark, says: "We should take heed monyon two different dates, and it suggests 
A. The, Church comnlands us to keep the how we quote the Fathers in proof of the the thought that there may have been, then 
Sunday holy'instead of the Sabbath because doctrines of the Gospel. . . . The 'Vord of as now, two Passover Sabbaths at the begin
on Sunday Christ rosefrom 'the dead and on God alone contain~ II?yereed."Iling of the days of the Passover season. ,. 
Sunday he sent the Holy Ghost , u~on the In regard to the day on which the rp.surl'ec- This v:~e~ would seem to make plain what 
Apostles." , . ' " - tion occurred t,here are' only' the ,vords of the Matthew mentions about "the end of the 
,Tpis is what tpe Protestants teach, with Gospel' writers to guide. The so-called Sabbaths," for there was a seventh day 
perhaps the exception of the Lutherans, and Fathers have no informat,ion to give us on Sabbath, then and there observed as so 

, with the exception, of course, of the seventh this. One fact is determined, and that is that plainly ~aught, an~ if two c~remonial Sab
day observers, the Seventh-day Baptists and Christ had risen and had vacated the tomb 1Jaths preceded the seventh day Sabbath, 
Seventh-day Adventi~ts. before anyone of the disciples had arrived then, the three days which it had been pre
" Those wh~adhere to the t~aching that at the sepulchre. J obn, In his narrative of dicted by Christ hiInself that he should be in 
Christ rose fr?m the dead on the first day of the visit to the tomb, says: "Th~ first day of the tomb, were all, a,ppropriately, Sab-
tAe, week are placed at a di~ad vantage, foritthe week cOqleth MarJ:MagdaleneearlY;l1vlIen bath days., , ." 

. isth~;onlypret~xt,or reason, given fo:r the it was ,'\i,"et", dark, .". The" day was,recko,nedas, H 1 h ' .. , b ," oJ '. Ea~a~sath sornethingtQ g,iV(} t,h.a.t' i.s 
.0. servance by them of the first day'oftlie beginning with the evening of what we~erin full ol~ll:~.nty,-St .. BC1J.l!I.rd. ," ' , 
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YotIng People's Work 
OUR NEEDS AN'I;r OPPORT~NITIES.* 

BY LUELJ .. A A. CLAWSON 

( 

the Bible Sabbath. 'rhey ask for our hearty . The work must not go ba.ckw8.rd,: it must" 
co-operation.' Shall we not give it to t~em ? noteven stand stUI. . Only by going forward 

'l"hey waut a working and' living medium. are we, as . .8eventh-day Baptists, to see th~ . 
bet\yeen ,the society and, those outside. our realization of our desires, or· the blessing<;>f 
ranks, to syst~nlatically and persistently God. .' , ,", I 

'rhe object of the AmericanSabba.th 'rract follow up every iInpressioll made, so that we Weare to take courage from t,hepast, con:-
Society is to promote the observance of the lna.y hold every iricl1..:-<of ground as it is ~t-"secrateaH' ou]' forces in the present, trusting; 
Bible, Sabbath, and the interests of vital tained. in God for the future, while Wf:} move forward 

. godlin,e~s and sound InoraHty; by the. pu bli- . 'rhey want 11101'e systeln, th,"oroughness and in this line of our work with, unflagging eff()rt 
cation and cii'culation of such periodicals, persistency in training' our young people in 'and tireless toiL" . 
tracts, books, etc., as shall be~t conduce to the distinctive principles of Seventh-day Bap- The Mastel' calls for reapers, 

f" . . t' . . '1'} 1 t . t . 'And shall he call in vain? . the object 0 Its ·OrgauIza 1011.· tist Christianity. "leY as c us 0 appOlll ;a Shall sheaves lie there ungathered, 
I am asked .to present to you sonle of the ," liveeommittee" in each of OUl~ societies to And'waste upon the plaint,. " 

needs and opportunities of the tract work, represent· their work. 'rhey are putting up .~.:, . 
with Inethods and Illeans for their fulfilhnent neat packag'es of assorted pamphlets,each CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ATHLETICS.~IV. 
by our young people. containing about 400 pages of reading nlat- It \vasthe last half· of the ninth inning. 

Practical, (?arnest, systeIuatic work is- what tel', carefully selected with a view of !Setting The score was five to six in. our favor. The 
is needed now on our part. Never have there forth our principles in the fairest and most other side was batting. There were. two out 
been such chances for spreading' the truth attractive light; and tlley desire, through and the bases were full. The man at the bat 
concerning God's Sabbath as 1l0\~. the help of our societies, to send out 2,500 of struck the ball and away it went up dut over 

The last four. years have g'iven us rare op- these packages before Conference. . the center field. Imagine if you can the ex- ' 
portunities fqr calling the at.tent.ion of the In our home society, the Good Literature citelnent.· Should the ball touch the ground 
people to this neg'lected truth, and for us to COllllnittee hu,s taken the entire charge of this, without ueiI)g caught thenatJeasttwo more 
beC0l11e better known to the religious world. adding· to the cOIlluiittee .as t.l~ey saw fit, and tallies will be added to their side, and we 

To Ineet the clelllallds there is need of our have thoroup:hly canvassed our church and shall be beaten, but if the cente!' fielder-can 
being' . be·tter inforlned as to the distinctive society to obtain "picked nanles," that is; . run fast enough and far enough and hold .the 

'principle~ which characterize us as Seventh- nalnetl of thotle they believe will accept and ball when he gets to it, then .the third man 
day Baptists, by taking' and reading our own read the literature sent thelll. 'rIle cOlnmittee will be out and the galne will be saved, and 
publications. They are ably conducted and gladly a~cepts a dime with each name, to we shall be the victors.. POl' the 1l10Inellt the 
well worthy of liberal patronage. cover cost of Inailing t.hese packages. r:rhis whole game depends on that one man. ',rhe. 

We need· to g'ive lllore liberally and s,Ystenl- COHJlllittee has also procured the UanU3tl players all st.and in silent intense excitement. 
atically to this work. 'Ve provide for our ofitlolated Sabbath-keepers and of those He starts on the run toward the spot where 
missio~lS, for tmnperance work, and other who would be glad to have g'ood reading his trained judgement tells hiln the ball will 
special objects, Why not for our pUblication nlatter, but cannot afford to pay for it; fall. But ean he run so ~far .in so short a 
interests'! Our periodicals must be regularly and any rnember of our society Who is willing tim'e'? Will he stumbl~ and fall as he runs 

" published, and to Illeet the demands lequires to lnail to - -one of these persons their papers, over the rough out-field~ for his face is 
systematic contributions, in proportion as SARBA'I'lI RECORDER, Golden RlIle, etc., each upwards watching the ball? Will the sun 
we are able. week, after having read thenl, do so, and the shine in his eyes and blind him'? Will he 

From 1882 to 18V2 the Olltlook was sent papers ,viII reach the people regularly, ~nd Inake due allO\VallCe for the strong wind''? 
lIlonth]y to all clergymen whose nanles could while they are still new. Will hebedistul'bed by the noise of those on 
be obtained'. In this way the attention of In SOIne of our societies the plan of ha.ving· the other side who are now shouting and 
the leaders of thought was called to this great a table, provided with an assortment of our jeering in attempt to "rattle" him'? Will 
question. The lninds of thinking' n1en 'were publications, placed in the vestibule of the the excitement and responsibility unnerve 
unsettled, and IJeople inquiring' for a Bible chuJ'ch, has proved very successful. him and cause him to fail '? It depends on 
reason for Sunday-observa.nce were cOlnpelled 'rhis is a good way to furnish free Sabbath him alone. POI' a 1110Inent all is silent. The 
t,o study the question. There is abundant literature to strangers who Inay be at the ball went so high aud so far the chances8,re 
evidence that the leaders in religious thought service, and also provides an opportunity by against hhll, but he fairly flies over the field 
have' chang'ed front in many respects, and which our own people 11l8.y becollle nlore and just as t,lIe ball is a?out to touch the 
that they liow remain silent 01' seek sonle new falnilial' with our publieations, for many of ground he makes one final bound, and 
way in ,;hich to evadethe claims of the Sab- them tal~e it forgi'anted they are familiar though he falls forward, he clings to the ball 
bath. 'rhe prevailing tendency is strongly wit.h our literature and never look at it. 'rhis and the game is saved. 'rhe gTand-stand 
toward no-Sabbathism. is a serious 111istake, whether made ~y the g'oes wild in demonstrations of up'plause, 

Now we sp,ek to reach the nlasses of people older ones or by our young people. New even the other side admires the effort, though 
. through the Evangel a,nd &bbELth Olltlook, phases of our work appear every year, and no it was the cause. of their defeat" and before 
\vhich is sent each \veelc"to all whose nalnesone'=-C-canbe\vell;:inforlned or loyal to Christ the' ahnost' dazed player can collect his 
can be obtained. and thp, Church who does not faithfully read thoug'hts we gather about hiIn, and carry him 

Every great reform has had its start with what we publish week by week. ' off the field on. our shoulders, the. hero of 
t,he thoughtful, conlmon people. . 'l'he Tract Board is busy now on llew works, the day. 

No great cause has ever triumphed without which they hope to issue before long .. They Any6ne who has read thus far knows very 
a few who were willing to sacrifice for it. Any are to be as attractive as possible, put up in well that this story has been told with the 
one who will study the history of great re- neat fornls, and in every way give our faith idea of drawing lessons from it for the help of. 
forms will be kept from doubt and discour- in the fairest light, in order that our people, themembeI's of the C~ E. t.eam. I leave you 
agement concerningthe future of our workas young and old, may be able to give an intel- to make your ,own applications., When you 
Seventh-day Baptists. 'Great movements ligent reason for the faith we p;rofes~. have thought them out carefully why not 
seem to ripen slowly, but. history shows that The Lord is waiting for a greater spirit of speak of them in your C. E. prayer-meeting? 
"reforms never go backward," in the long loyalty to truth in, us, and a greater willing- Why not 'write th~la dowll and send them to 
runO' l\r[;. d I C t't' t'" . t G· d ness to sacrifice for it, before he can give us the RECORDER ?Andin -making your appli~ -" ur 1l'. 0 eons I u Ion sugges s a 00 • . . • Wh f 

. Literature Committee, part of whose duties the VICtory.. . . .'. cations do not forget thIS one. en one 0 

is to obtain subscriptions for denoIIlinational - We, as ChrH~tran Endeav?rers, need greater your friends has done a truly noble~eed 
Papers, distribute tracts and religious pam- loyal~y OIl o.ur part to_"Chrlst a~d the Church, don't be sparing of your words of commen-

hI t . and to be WIde awake and anXIOUS to spread dation .. A true Ohristian is. 'Qever injured by 
p e 8. i • • h h ld h t . Most of our societies have such a commit- thIS great truth. If the truth IS wort ~. - ones praIse. . 
tee that does just this kind 'of work. But ing "to, it is worth spreading. If we have --. -------~-
no~v comes an appeal for earnest" Bv.sematic light, and hide it by negligence, it becomes THOU~H' a hU1;ldred' crooked patthhs may lO!I-

. ,... d k -t· 1 d to the world' duct to's temporarysuccess,. eone p.aln effort on our part, to help our Tract Boardar ness, 0 OUlse ves an . ..' and straight path ,of pubJic, an4 prlya,te 
in their great work, 'iIi spreading' the truth of .. A great many fa,ilures ~?me f~om .want~! virtue can alone ]e~9 to a' pure. ttnd.· lasting 

-Tlds paperwaa read at the Young People's H,ouJ:' durlngthe energJC, or what we sometImes call "push .... : fame and the blessIngs ofpos.terlty.~Eqwara 
Eaetern Association,beld at Marlboro, N,J., and requested for pub- 'Mav it not.be so . in. our'case~ . Everett . . 

' '.lica.tlon.·· J . . •. 
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.., --T1TtLlOWER PARABLE. 
_As :Fre~ow~.ame up the walk, he saw 

- through th~ open door his pretty' cousin Lois 
standIng wIth a bouquet of, roses in ,her, 

, hands, ,the picture of perplexity. " 
'~' Well?'~ 'he said inquiringly. 

" She turned quicklY." " 
'''Well,','she repeated, "whatdo you think 
of that?" and sheharided him the flowers. 

He saw at a glance that t,he bouquet had 
been one of rare beauty, but now the flowers 
were withered. From many of them the pet
als were falle,n, and the ferns and'smilax were, 
yellow and drooping. ,I~vena& he took it a 
shower of rose leaves fell at his feet. ' 

"With the love of Mrs. Malden," he read 
from thecardatt,ached. ' 

"She hasn't just sent it, of course," he said 
in a questioning tone'.. ' 

"Sambobrought it in that box to the door 
not five Ininut,es ago," she answered. 

, Fred picked up the box and looked it over 
carefully, a,s if to find some explanation of the 
strange gift,. 

"Depend upo~ it," h~ s~id at Jellgth, "she 
must have sent It by hIm several days ago, 
and therasca:l forgot to bring it. Of course 
she wouldn't Insult you by sending you such 
a specimen." "Come,"he said, "let's have a 
game of tennis." 

In the interest of the game Lois forgot the 
n1atter, but when she was alone aO'ain h~ 
perplexity returned. n 

~'l don't believe Salnbo could have forgot
ten it," she said." How beautiful it must 
have been! I don't understand it at all, and 
when I get a chance I anl going to ask 1\1rs. 
Malden." 

The chance came sooner than she expected. 
for that very afternoon Mrs. Malden called 
and invited her to ride. Mi·s. Malden's styl-

" ish turnout was the adnliration, and envy of 
all the Creston girls, and Lois felt quiteelated 
as she took her seat in the handsolue phae
ton. For a while they talked of different 
matters, and. then Lois said,-

" Those were very rare roses you sent nle 
this ~orningz" thinking as Elhe slight.ly alll
'phasized "thIS lllorning" that she would find 
out whether they had been sent before. 
'. "Yes,"said. Mrs Malden, "they were beau-

, tlful. I gathered and arranged them for you 
on MOllday,but I enjoyed, their beauty and 
fragrance so much I kept them myself as long 
as I could." , 

She spoke seriously, but WheIl she saw the 
look of amaZeIllent on Lois's face she 
could not conceal a smile. 

"If it wasn't a Inistake, Mrs. ~lalden, it 
must have been a parable," said Lois decid
edly. "Please tell me quick." 

"Dear Lois," said her friend "I wanted to 
sho:w you how you mean to treat your best 
Friend.", ' 

If Lois was perplexed before she was wholly 
nlystified now, and .begged 'for an explana-

'tion. , 
, "Last week," said :&:rs. Malden, "I passed 

a STOUp of High School girls on the street. I 
thInk they were talking' about Annie Temple's 
joining the cburch the, week before, for I 
heard her name, and then I heard one of them 
say: 'Oh,of course, 'I mean to be a Christian 
when I get to bean old woman, but now I am 
young I mean to enjoy myself, and have it 
good time.' ", . . , 

" I said that myself," said Lois; but surely"-' 
She paused,and after waiting 'a moment 

for her to conclude ber sentence, Mrs. Malden 
said, "There. never was a greater' mistake 
than the idea that becoming a Christianles
sens the, enjoyment of life ; but it was not that 
I wished to show you. Life lies before you, 
bright with promise like those budding roses 
whenlgatl,tered them. Beauty and health 
areyours~':m,ental facul~i~s "alert and active, 
ullnv.Ip.b~~ed. ,opporyulutIes, and the energy 
and' entlillSIasm.-ofYOllth. 'And from'the 
r~.:n., d ~ho:'~as'giverii,talI, to, 'you,' and says, 
:G1ve,methine'!heart,:' ',you turn ,away , and 

~nSWeI:, " Not yet, O,L'ord, not yet" wait un
~Il I .~mold and feeble, when, bodily strength 
IS' f~lhng" ~when .In ental p()wers are walling, 
whenmylIf~ can be. of no pleasure to myself 
,and no serVIce to thee. ' Were not those' fad
ing fio\.vers a fit emblem of such a gift, dear 
Lois?", ' ' 

The young g-irl bowed her head in assent, 
~ut'Bhe Inade no reply. ,', ", ' , 

',*' * * *, " 
."fhe ll~:xt morning Fred ran in to, see.wby 

hIS COUSIn ,had, not been at the party the even
ing- before. 
," 0, I could not 0'0 " Lois said ~ "I wa,nted, 
t ' h' . b' ot Ink." . ' ", 

'" To think!" replied Pred ban terillo·ly. "I 
was afraid you were sick, but I had n;; idea it 
was anything so serious. Have vou called a 
'doctor'? Does he think you will ~ret over it? 
Is it contagious?", OJ h, , 

"01 I I· 't'" I' " 1, l.oP~ 1 IS" eagei' y Int,erru pted Lois. 
I was tlllnlnng about those flowers" and 

she pointed to the bouquet still standi no' on 
the table beside hhn. b 

. "Oh yes, I .see," Fred began again: brood
n~g- over the Insult you have received, plan
n.Ing for sweet revenge. If you need any as
SIstance, l'emem bel' I an1 at your ser-vice.'-'.-

But Lois was too Illuch in earnest to smile 
at his raillery. 

"Do you know, Fred, when 1\1:rs. :Malden 
said that when she picked those flowers for 
me l\fonday, but didn't send them ulltH yes
terday, because she wanted to enjoy theIn 
herself as long as possible, I was too aston
ished to say a word." 

" I should think so," said I~'1red. "Did she 
really say that? " 

"Yes; and she did it to show thai, it was 
really like you and rneputtiJlg' off beino' 
Christians until we are old." , b 

Fred whistled softly, and Lois went on-
" Don't you see, we think that while life is 

full of hope and l~r~mise it is too good for- the 
Lord? but when It lS alrnost gone, when 1\frs. 
Malden says it is no pleasure to us and no 
servicetohirn, then we mean to give it to hiIn." 

"Nonsense, Lois," said Fred. 
"Oh, of course, we nev~r put the thought in

to so Inany words, but rt amounts to that. 
How do you think it sounds ?" 

" I think it sounds decidedly shabby; and 
it strikes Ine you Inig'llt get left. What if he 
should refuse such a O"ift? " 

"Oh no, he wonldntr't," said Lois confident
ly. "'l'ha.t' whosoever' takes in the 1110st 
worn and worthless. ,But though he would 
not refuse it, I would be ashalued to offer it. 
I~have,,?een thinking' it all out. Christ has 
gIven hIS bes~ for me, a.nd I an1 going to give 
my best to hun. WIll you; not do the same, 
Fred?" and she looked at him with shinino·eves. 

"011, cOlne, don't push a fellow ~o'· I 
haven't 'tho~g:ht it ~1l out,' as you Flay.' It 
seems to me It IS asln:ng' a g-uod deal " he re
plied. 

'l Asking a good deal"? 0 Fred, it is only 
asking that you treat the Lord honest,ly and 
honorably! It is giving you a ,chance to 
rnake the best possible investment of your 
life. It is offering you all that gives life any 
meaning or death any hope." 

At this 'moment a morning caller was an
nounced, and Fred took his departure. But 
her last word~ followe(;l him. All that day, 
and for many a day, they echoed through his 
brain. 
, W~tching Lois closely he acknowh3'dged to 
himself that she had ,gained something that 
filled .life for her, with a sweet and noble mean
ing; and standing a few months after at the 
open graye of an earnest Christian, a young 
man of whose instantaneous death had 
shockedthe whole community, he, realized 
that the religion of Jesus ,Christ \vas indeed 
"allthat giveth death any hope." 

To-day'he can.say sin~erely andjoyfullY-· 
"My lif~I give to thee, 

. I would not be my own; 
o Saviour, let me be, . " 

, Thine everj thine alone : . , 
, ' ' 'My heart, my ,Ufe" my all I bring 

To thee, mySaviour'and my King." 
':""'PreeOhurqhof Scotl/1,nd J.lfonthly. 
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,THE" CO.,ING CHURCH." 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

In theR:¢coRDEU, May, 30th, ,appears an 
article, "SolIle Characteristics of the Coming 
Church," by G.B. G.) 'containing IllUqh t1J~t 
is to be approved an~ desired, in that long
conling', 'Church','but'~ near the close of tho 
al·ticle is a paragraph' describing the esteem, 
or I:at,her ,lack of esteem" this Church will 
have for SOnle port,ions of the Bible that will 
hardly commend it in the eyes of those who 
believe that ~'in him is no:unrighteousness," 
and that the" IN ord of the Lord is purer . 
than gold tried in the fire 'seven tilnes." For, 
instance, the following: "Such parts of the 
Bible as represent God as a tyrant, a Ulan of J 

wai', a destroyer of the lives of innocent men, 
women and children, will be regarded with 
disapprobation. ~' 

The writer here adn)its just what infidels do 
-Ingersoll for instance in his" Lectui'e on the 
Gods,"-that the God of the Bible is a tyrant 
or lllonster, because he cornlnanded Israel to 
slay men; women and children of the resisting 
Cities of Canaan. Now Ingersoll's cha.rge is 
true if the Bible so represents God, unless the 
Bible misrepresents hirrl. If it Inisreprosents 
hitn then it is false, and what becollles of the 
inffdJibJe guide? 'But does it repreRellt hit}} 
as a tyrant?, etc. '1'he worst charge the 
infidel can lllake is that he cOlnnlanded inno
cent women ana children to be slain. 
Suppose he did, would that prove hiIn a 
lllonster'? "Te answer, no. 

1. Because" all souls are his." He created 
them, preserves theIn, and when he will, and 
as he will, he may deIlland their lives. . 

, . 

2. In SOlne instances death is a blessing- to 
both the deceased and the Ii Ying. Both 
scripture and reason teach tha.t death is a 
great boon to the righteous when God wills 
it. It is also a blessing to the wicked, all 
things eonsidered, for two reasons: The 
earth will be, delivered, from his wickedness, 
and if he will die wicked it is better that he 
die soon, rather than live longer, and thus 
fill fuller his Il1eaSUre of iniquity and punish
Inent. Now, if ever the earth was cursed with 
wicked people, the Canaanites were that 
people, and if ever. death was a boon to inno
cent women and children, it was to those who 
would surely have grown up to live and die 
giants in iniquity. 

3. If the Bible in the instance above repre
sents God as a tyrant, still more does history 
represent nature itself as a great tyrant. for 
sometinle8 he' sends a fire, cyclone, pestilence, 
or an ea.rthquake on most favored com
munities., Cities a:nd villages and hundreds 
and thousands of innocent Inen,'women and 
children are hurled into eternity. Now if, 
notwithstanding this well-known course of 
nature, it 'may still be regarded as, 
kind and beneficent rnother nature, still 
more may we regal;d God's ~emoyal 
of the unspeakably wicked Canaanites, 
in the mariner de~~ribed in the Bible, as just, 
wise, and merciful, both,_to all the Canaanites, 
innocent children even, and to Israel and 
the world. 
'If-I~believed the. Scriptures anywhere repre

sent' the ,Divine Being as a tyrant, etc., I 
should find it very hard indeed to love hilL. 
But he is not, nor does the Bid Ie so des
cribe him . ,,yo',,,, ' 

"How gentle 'his commmands, 
How kind his precepts 'are.'; 

, 'M. HARRY. 

, INDEPENDENOE, N. r. 
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flome I. News. seen, he has foroidde,n, then your assumption 
for the Church wquid invesp, her with evel1the 

New York. attributes of "hhn ,that hath the Key of 
David, who opellethand 'no manshuitteth, 

ALFRED-Where is there a c901 place? The 
weather at Alfred, for the time being, is very and shutteth and no man openeth." ,Rev. 

3" 7 
dry and hot. A good rain would be of great " St~ang'el.Y enough, you insist that this ap

,help, 'as the frost-seemed to. set fruit.and grain 
pointlllent of the festivals, by the Church, is 

-back, and unless we- have rain the crops'will "by virtue of 'Christ's appointment!" 
be light. Hay is a pDDr ShDW nDW; muc;h of Where, hDW, o'r when' ha~ he made such <an 
it is seenlingly dead; the fDrests remind one , , , " appointnlent?" YDU have assumed it, but 
of autumn, and ind,le.ed a beautiful si~ht to. h -r t h . 't 'R ·t b'? D'd 

th 'r o. t' . - I: I' ' , you a~ e 110. s Dwnl. , ow can Ie.' 1 
see e ,aria IDllln CD ors. ' 'h '.. h' dO . 1 t t' h h t d - , .' , ' ' e commisSion IS ISCIP es 0. eac w a, an ' 

The peDple have made Inanyullprpveillents, 1, 7h t h 'h' d ,t ht th' (G' I l' 8) 
b . t' 'd I . fl lk on y" a e a .allg em a.. y paIn lUg an aylng ag was, prepara- 'I' . f '. • . • h'" 'd 
t t th . f th A . t" on y, In a teIages, to. eat IS own \vDI, S, to. 
Dry 0. e comIng 0. e sSDcla Ion. cD~stitute his 'Church a "competent author-
We hDpe every reader of the RECo.RDER had 't " t k h" dd't' "t h' d' 

a.copy Df the Extra Sun, or if not,will send 1 y 0. Ina·e suc ~ 1 Ions. 0. ~s or 1-

d t' 't .' htl d "E t '" nances as her own WIll or caprIce InIght de-
an . g~ Dne, as I J was ng y name x ra,. sire? The idea is mDnstrous! It sets Christ 
fDr It IS of extra character, and we feel that It . t h' 'If I h' d 'h' If d .. h f h' agalns Imse ,-rna {es nn eny Imse ,an 
would not be praISIng t e women 0 t IS town k ", f . f' d d ", 
t h t th t 't h b ht t rna es CDn nSIDn WDrse con oun e , 

DO. muc 0 say a I as, roug - grea h 'h 1 hIt f d' ' . 
h t th It t · th b t d . t roug out tIe woe sys em 0 IVIne ap-

DnDr 0 em. cDn alns e es J escrlp- . t t d d ' . t t' ' 
. ' " 1 bl' h d d b h ponl men an a mInIS ra Ion. 

tlon Df Dur scho.o ever pu IS e ,an , y t e B' t 't' t' th t I, I tl t 
. ht · '0' ,t t th ld t d t u 1 IS nne a we, DO {UP Ie rue 

way, we nug sugbes 0 e 0 s u en s t t f th Ch I d I f D-" , ' -" • S ,8, ;llS 0 e urc 1, an earn rDm IVIne 
that a gDod way to. preserve the hIstory IS to th't' t h t "b Ch' t' .: t 
bt ' 7 • d lr b k f't au Dn ,y JUS W a , y rlS s appDln .: 

o ain t\\O COpIes an ma\.e a scrap DO. 0. I . 't" h . ht d h . d' ' , 'Inen, er rIg' s an er pDwers an prerDg-
MemDrial services were held at the church atives are. We will begin with Deut. 12: 32. 

Dn Sabbath-day, with a sermon by President "What thing soever I command you, Db
Main, and also Dn Thursday afternDDn, when serve to. do. it. ThDU shalt not add thereto, 
our pastor gave an able address. A good nor diminish froIll it." These words refer, ex
programnle was provided;and in the evening elusively, to "ordinances (or observances) Df 
the old veterans, with sonH~ others, gave a divine service." See Isa. 29: 32. 
play, entitled" Between Two Fires." 

On Wednesday, May 29th, we li~tened to They insist, nlDst peremptorily, that only 
the third lecture of the course by PrDf. n. A. positive, divine law and command shall dic

tate a.nd rule "in things pertaining to GDd." 
- 'Vat,erbury, of the Genesee Normal School. They may, therefore, be called a Divine, CDn
The address w~s to the point, and very inter-
esting.His -subject was, .;, The Eye of Sense stitutional Guide fDr the Church of God, in 

her interpretatiDn Df his \Vord, and in all her 
and the Eye of Reason." Q. dDInestic and devotional duties and CDncerns. 

JUNE 2, 11395. 

THE CHURCH AND THE FESTIVAl. 
BY r.cA. S. TEMPLE. 

, [Concluded.] 

WHA'1' THINGS so EVEn. I COMMAND YOU. 

God alone is to. be her law-giver, and" what 
thing SDever he commands" is to be her Dnly 
law and guide. 

But you-assunle that "the Church" has 
authori~y tO'legalize such observances. YDU OBS~~RVE '1'0 DO IT. 

even elaim that the fiat Df the Church can '1"he meaning of these words is self-evident. 
.--.. " - mai~e shch observance Dbligatoryon all her COl1nnent thereon is therefore unnecessary. 

lllernbers. You say, "We Churchmen hDld rrnov SHALT NOT ADD THERErro~ 

that in all questions of this sDrt, the National '1"bese wDrds cut off at once all right Dr 
Church has full cDntrol, and that the bishDp, -,"power of the Church to prescribe or appDint 
acting in conjunction with the presbyters and any right or observance fDr divine service
laity, as represented in our General CDnven- which God hhnself has not cOlllmanded. The 
tiDn, have authDrity, by virtue of Christ's appDintInent of the festival therefore, (Df 
appDintn)ent, in such matters." Y DU add: whatever nanle, or whatever pretext) is there~ 

"It isa m~tterin itself indifferent, whether by a fDrbidden additiDn to. divine arrange
we Dbserve-a hDlyday, Dr not; but when that nlellt and rule, a deliberate viDlation of that 
day is apPDinted fDr us b.y cDmpetent author- divine prDhibitory-," Thou shalt not add 
ity, then it is our duty to observe it. FDr ex- tJhereto.'-~ - lt is an equally deliberate assump
ample: The General CDnventiDn of 1886, tion of prerogative which Gdd has reserved 
ad9.ed to. our festivals the Feast of our LDrd's for hiInself, and which he has absDlutely and 
Transfiguration, to be observed August 6th. explicitly denied to. his Church; MDre and 
In itself indifferent, it became, for us, an Db- '''Drse-it is' a profane imitation of the 
ligatiDn, after 1886." scheme Df the apDstate Church Df RDme, by 

Can it be that you claim infallibility fDr which she seeks to amalgamate and fuse the 
"the National Church (the bishops, presby- rites and ordinances of Paganism with "the 
ters, and laity) as represented in YDur Gen- Drdinances of God." 
eral ConventiDn?" NOR DIMINISH FROM IT.' 

I wDuld not misjUdge your motive or intent, Equally pereIllptDry is this requirenH~nt 

nor would I question your sincerity or integ- that no construction of any, divine precept, 
rity Df purpose, but the claims YDU have thus or utterance of any kind, shall lessen its strin
set up for that Church, would, in themselves, gency, license the neglect of any duty of di
at least, seem to. imply a gODd deal mDre vine appointment or hinder. the acceptance 

, than infallibility. If, as YDU seem to~ assume, of any truth which God has revealed' in his 
"the Church," as thus, constituted ,.' or repre~ Word. In substance, 'all this has its dupli
sented, is "competent authority ':..'.t.~r the a.p- cate' in' the words of CAi-isttohis disciples 
pointment of observances which .. the Master (already quoted), in Matt,. 28:19. '" Teach
'has not commanded, but which, as we have 'ingtbemto o~serve.all things whatsoever 1 

), ' 
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have cO,mmanded you." ,Now ':mark;> His 
>"teaching".to them was to. be the rule and 
'limit of tl\eir teaching to. others. This was 
the prefiX'and .the abSDluteand always indis-
pensable cDnditiDn, of the promise, "LD I am 
with,. YDU alway, even to ,the end Df 'the . 
world." Any introductiD~ ,hythenl,' an'y i~~ , " 
sinuatiD:n even,·of anything into. their teach-
ing~ which he, h-ad not taught them, what-
ever tQ,at might be,-w.Duld have been a viola-
tion Df their di vine commissiDn, and so-would 
have fDrfeited the fulfillment, of the promise., 

Note.' :F'rQmthis great rule. of bDth the 
Law and the GDspel'it is clear that the ,duties 
of the Church-do. not lie in the direction of 
adding new ordinances Df divine service to 
thDse which God himself has already CDm

manded. 
Her duties are simply: 
1.' Of the-Chzlrch. Obedience to divine 

Rule and Law. 
2. Diffusing • the' light of divine 'truth ~ 

around her. Matt. 5: 16. 
3. Of her Ministers. '(8,) "Preaching the 

word" to all Ulen. Matt. 28: 19, Mark. 16: 
16. (b)" Feeding," i. e.-, teachiilgthe Church 
Df God," (Acts 20: 28, 1 Peter 5: 2,) but 
never'as IDrds over God's heritage. 2 Peter 
verse 3. "It shall not be so amDng YDU." 
Matt. 20.: 25, 26. 

In t,he light of such teachings Df both the 
Law and TestimDny Df Jesus, YDur claim Df 
carte blanche, in substance aL least, fDr what 
you call the NatiDnal Church falls to the 
ground. That one invariable rule, "What 
thing soever I comnlandyou .... ThDU shalt 
not add thereto.. . . . TeachiIlg them t.D Db
serve all things," etc., prescribes, defines, and 
limits the functions and the duties Df the 
whole Church of God. 

BeYDnd that, or short Df it, Ehe luay not 
go.. No." addit,ion," Dr diminution, no. turn
ing aside to the right hand, Dr to the left. 
Like a sharp, tWD-edged, flaming sWDrd, it 
hedges about, sanctiDns, defends and enforces 
every utterance of divine law, whether prD
claimed from Sinai, Dr by patriarch, prophet, 
o.r priest, or, in later ages, by Christ, Dr his 
inspired apostles. It disposes effectually and 
forever of the assumptiDn that any ordi
nance which God has not explicitly com- , 
in~nded can be made Dbligatory upDn the 
Christian by mere fiat, decree, Dr anJr Dther 
fDrnl of requisition by the church. 'rhus tDD 

it relegates, to its native, original, pagan 
fDuntain, that foul snlirch upon the escutch
eDn Df the Church Df Christ, the ancient pagan 
FestivalDf whatever fDrIn, or prDfessiDn, 'Dr 
nalne-. "Whatsoever GDd doeth it shall be 
forever. Nothing can be put to' it, nDr any
thing taken froIn it." Ecc. 3: 14. 
I~ view Df,all these teachings from the divine 

fountain itself I can Dnly say that until your 
claim Df such high prerogative fDr the church 
is prDved (which you have not done) I must 
still consider" what-thing SDever God has' 
cDmmanded," quite competent authority, 
quite sufficient instruction fDr me. Hi.s YDke 
I will cheerfully bear, as he gives me strength,
and grace, and wisdDm, therefore, but not 
the burdens which a mere unautliorizedeccles
iastical capri<~e may assume to. add thereto.. -

'SMOKINGCLERGYMEN~ , 
One reason why there are so. 'many victiIns 

Df the' tobacco habit, is· because so ,many 
ministers ofreligiDrisinoke.:andche·~. 'They 
snlokeuntiL" they .hav~br.o~¢hitia"and;,theJl 
the dear people must send them'to'·Europe. 

, I-
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[Laughter.] 1 can name', three eIninent settlers.coming from states farther north in 
clergymen who died of cancer in' th~'mouth, " .ih,iscountry~·Butcthere a~e so many difficu,
an evil caused-by tohacco. There 'has been . ties surround-ing such investi~ations, I have 
many a clergyman whose tombstQJle w~s all .'asyetbeenunable to get much -reliableinfor
covered up 'with eulogy, who ought to have mationwith 'reference to them. 

cepted. They call for an expenditure of $250,-
000, and provide for a museum, library, com 
mencement hall, and adlninistration offices, 
all. in one building. Amo,ng the ~uilding8 
already erected on the University Heights site 
are the. Hall of Langua~es, the Charles But.!er 
Hall,. the Havemeyer !.;laboratory, AssoCla
tionHall, laboratories and lecture-rooms for 

had- an inscription, "Killed by' too mucl~,_, ___ ; __ ,___ Fl,-atern ally , 
cavendish." '. Some smoke till the room'is . -., " ,. " 

, -. ,- <:tEO. 'V. HILLS. 
" blue,their spirits are blue; everything is blue. . Physics and Engineering, Geology and Biol-, 

·ogy, and the Gymnasium~ Harlem·· .. promises 
The 'clergymen who are indulging in the habit 
sllould repeIlt~ How can a map. preach' re-

-pentance when he indulges in such a habit? 

. TO FAULT~FINDE'RS. 
BY W.S. TARPLEY. 

I-have known PresbytClies and General 
Assemblies and Ge~eral Synoas where there )' 
was a room set apart for ministers· to smoke 

In speaking of a person's faults, 
Pray <lont forget your own; 

Remember those with homes of glass 
Should never throw a stone. 

If you' ha.ve nothing else to do, 
But talk of those who sin, 

to be architecturally the show end of the city.' 
With so many notable halls of learning,piety 
and charity rising actually or in prospect on 
far uptown, sites, it is conlfortingto rem em bel' 
that within two or three years the bicycle has 
made upper New ,York both attractive and ac
cessible to thousandB of New Yorkers who do 
not live there, and except for the bicycle would 
seldom go there. As it is, they ralnble around 
the Harlem a.ven ues by the thousand, and re
joice in all the Inighty works they see.-Har
pel" s Weekly. 

in. There are ministers of religion 
to-day indulging in narcotics dying by inches, 
and they don't know what is the matter 
with them. My experience was that it took 
ten cigars to make a good sermon. A gener
ous tobacconist of Philadelphia offered ,to 
keep me in cigars-if I would settle in Phila
delphia. But I, said to myself, "If I smoke 
more than I ought now, how much more' 
"would I smoke if I had an unlimited supply?" 
That was twenty years ago. r quit then, 
once and forever, 

TOBACCO; Yl'S USES AND ABUSES. 

I shall not be offensively personal on this 
subject, for you nearly all use it. You say 
that God made it,and it is goo'8. Yes, it is 
good to kill moths, to kill ticks on sheep, to 
strangle all kind of vermin. You say that. 
God created it for some particular use.' Yes, 
so he did henbane, nux vomica, and copel'as, 
and all those poisons. You say men 'lived to 
be old who use it. Yes: in the sense that the 
man lasted well who was pickled. Smokers 
are t,urned into smoked livers. 

You should ad vise your children to abstain 
'" 

from it,because the whole llledical'fraternity 
of the United States and Great Britaiq. pro
nounce it the cause of wide-spread ill-health. 

,-; Drs. Agnew, Hamilton, Wood ward-thE: 
whole medical fraternity, allopathic, homoo
opathic, bydropathic, and eclectic denounce it. 

The use of tobacco tends to drunkenness. 
It creates unnatural thirst. The wa.y that 

'leads down to a drunkard's grave and to a 
drunkard's hell is strewn thick with tobacco 
leaves.-Talmage. 

A FRAGMENT. 

'Tis better you commence at horne 
And from that point begin. 

You have no right to judge a man 
Until he is fairly tried ; 

Should you not like his company, 
You know this world is wide .. 

Some may have faults, and WIIO has none? 
The old as well as young' ; . 

Perhaps you may for aught I know 
Have fifty to their one. 

I :will tell you of a better plan, 
You'll find it works full well; 

'1'0 try your own defects to cure 
Before o.f others tell. 

Though I sometimes hope to be 
No worse than some I know, 

My own short comings bid me 
Let the faults of others go. 

Then let us ·all when we commenl'e 
To slander friend 01' foe, . 

Think of the harm one word may do 
To those we little know. 

Remember curses sometimf's like 
Our chickens roost at home, 

And do not speak of other's faults, 
Until you've cured your own. 

THE ART OF PLEASING. 
The art of pleasing which used to be consid

ered quite enoug'h of a profession to satisfy 
the soul of any feIna.le, seems to-day in the 
reaction ag~inst such a.n extrelne view in 
SOIne d~nger of being thrllst into a place dis
honorable. ' 

Sabbath, School. 

April 6. 
April 13. 
April 20. 
AIll'il 27. 
Mu.y 4. 
Mny 11. 
May 18. 
May 25. 
June 1. 
~rulle 8. 
J Hlle 15. 
.Jun~ 22. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
RECOND QUARTER. 

'i'he 'rriumphnl Entry ...................... : ............ Mul'k 11: 1-11 
'J'he Wicked Husbandmell ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. 
Wntchfulness ............................................... Matt.24: 42-51. 
'rhe Lord's Supper ............................ , ........... Mark 14: 12-2(1 .. 
'I'he Agony in Gethscmane ........................... Mark 14: 32-42. 
.Tesus before the High l>riest ....... ; ............... Mark 14: 53-64. 
.1etms llerore Pllltte ........ : .............................. Mark 15: I-Iii. 
.Tesus on t.he Cross ....................................... Mnrk 15: 22-37. 
'rile ResurrecUon of .Tesus ............................... Mark 16: 1-8. 
The Walk to EnIlUu,uB .................................. I_uke 24: 31-32. 
Pewr imtI the IURen Lorll .............................. John 21: 4-17. 
THE SAVIOUR'S PARTING WORDS ....... Luke 24: 44-511. 

LI~SSON XII.-THE SAVIOUR'S PAR'l'ING 'VORD~. 

FOl'Sa,blJa,tlJ-da,,V, .Tl1lle 22, 1895. 

LI<~H::iON 'l'l<~x'l'.-Luke 24: 44-5H. 

GOLDI~N 'l',EX'}'.-(1o ~'e therefore, and teueh aU natiolls, hftpllz
lug them In tIlt' name of thc I~nth('r, and of the HOIl, and of the Holy 
l{ilOHt. ' 

IN'.fl/oDlJC'I·OHY. 

Since the time of our last lesson, .lums has, pI'obably, 
appeared to his disciples several times. The doubts and 
questions which have greatly disturbed them since the 
crucifixion, are about to give plate to strong faith and 
great rejoicing. True, it takes time to acquire this gent1e 

and. vallable art, and true, it takes money in- ICXPI"ANA'l'OHY. 

directly, for timeis coin for the modern wom- "Reviewing Past Instruction." v. 54. "He." Jesus. 
an, whose work is 'worth its hire. But no "'fhem." Disciples. "The words." My teachings. 
amount of direct money earned or inherited Matt. 17: 22, 23, Mark 8: 31. "Yet with you." Before 
can buy the genuine art to please. It is born the crucifixion. Much of the Old Testament Scriptures 
with some women, intangible as a. gossamer center in Christ. v. 46. "Behooved." Was 'necessary. 
web, seemingly a nothing until it clings about R. V. gives, Thus it is"written that""Christ should suffer. 
the face in a foreet walk, not' to be lightly v.47. This also "is written." "Repentance." Turning 
bl'ushedaside. To deliberately' acquire and from sin. It involves confession HIld remorse .. "Remis-" 
weave so delicate a fibre takes, not coin, but sion of sins." The removal of sin or deliverance of the 
heart and hand labor. " Now," asks the soul from the penalties. Forgiveness. "Preached in his 
modern woman, "is it to be demanded of me name." All gospel preaching should be in the name of 

Some three or four generations ap;o some to keep up my puhlic career, my home life, my Christ. "Among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem." 
social duties, my power to " dress ,veIl, and Th ff fl' t b d t th:r fi t 

People came from Holland, and settled in t,he e 0 er 0 sa vatlOn was 0 e rna e 0 e. ews rs _, 
, cult.ivate also the art of pleasing?" as they had been God's chosen people, then to ,all the 

Carolinas; later quite a large nUlnber of UnlesB you do all this and Inore, madame nations of the earth. Although this work has been going 
them came to :Monroe County, Alabama, or mademoiselle, you are not a typical mod- on for nearly 1900 years, yet all nations, including the 
where some of their descendants still remain. ern woman. The blown feminine flower of Jews, greatly need the gospel. 
The wife of Brother Thompson, with whom rthis decade must have the broadening influ- "The Great CommisRion." v. 48. "1Vitnesses." 

ence of a_, public career, the sweetening of F h G' 'k' d h d I j. TI am, now stopping, came from this colon v of i rom t e ree W01' ere use we lave marLJyr. ley 
oJ home life, the power which social influence un- I b b 1. h Id t t'r 

People. She t. ells me that they were Seventh- dl· d th t f d . .,,~ II were not mere y 0 Sel'V-e1'8, ut tuose W 0 wou ,es 1 y , doubte Y gIves, an e ar s 0 ressll!g we for the truth even in the face of death. :Many disciples 
day Baptists, and those of the original stock and of pleasing must be included under the have testified by their death, as well as by their lives. 
weI'e of the strictest. type in that faith and general heading" womanly.". This commission is given more fully in Matt. 28:, 19, 20. 

Practice. They had no past. or, and although How, one human body can support this 'l'hey obeyed by faithfully prc:'aching, and by wliting the 
many-sided strai,n is an end of the century. . N T 40 Th HIS' 't· t. here was qu. it. e a ,large number of them, books of the ew edament. v. . u. e 0 y plrl . marvel, but women are noted down the ages . d d h t't h' . t 

when 'they died there we.re none left to repre- . f ddt· 't had been promIse ,flU t ey mus Wal IS cornmg 0 for theIr powers 0 en urance~ an cer ain I equip them fOl'the work. See John 14: 2(). 
sent their faith, for those of the youngergen- is if they now let slip but a single one ofalltbese "TheAscensioll." v.50. "Led them out." From 
eration were all 'absorbed by the First-day gradually acquired attributes, they will 'miss Jerusalem. "As f~r us to." Better until opposite. Prob_ 
world.' ' it sadly at every turn.-Harper's Bazar. ably just over the summit where the mount sloped 

I have been', trying to g~t all the reliable toward Bethany. v. 51. What a beautiful scene: 
. ' GIFTS THAT BENEFIT THE COUNTRY. Jesus ascending to hea.ven with arms extended and bless- til 

information I, can find on. this interesting bit President Low's example, or some other ing his disciples I 
of ~istory, but am unable at this. writing ~o equally happy ince!ltive, has proved potent "Worshiping while ·Waiting." v. 5~. The disciples 

, gaIn much beyond the bare facts as hereIn with an unknown gIver, who has promIsed to now seethe divine character of Jesus, and wor~hip hin.). 
s~ated. I intend to continue the· investiga.;.p_ut up anothe~ f!ne c.ollege building in upp~r as never before. When he waR taken from them at the 
tIon, _ thoug. h·· the prospects at pres. ent for . New Y. or~ ... 'IhiS ,tlm~. the colleg~ .that.tIs crucifixion, theY,IllolJ.rned,·but now they' reioice. From 
much more information are not at all eilcour- benefjtedls notGolu~bI~, but .th~ U~lver~I y Acts 1 : 10, 11, we learn that two angels appeared to 

.. ' . of New York. The'buIlding WhlChlS promlsedthein atthistime,and instructed them. 'v. 53. "While 
agIng .. ' ... . '... .' ' the .. ' will bethecentratbuilding' on. the new site on, waiting for the ba.ptism of tbe Holy Spirit, the disriples 
, There were . also some. settlements . inUniversityHeights.'~'·Mr.Stanford White has, continue toworshlp, God intbe pJiWe dediC'atedto, him. 

\ Carolin~a~d,G~orgiaiu,an.early daYi' the 'drawn,pl~IlsJor it, which will prpbably .be,ac- Welearn·from Ae~2.·~h'a.t theyhadnot·longto.!fait~· 
-. . " ' .• ', ..... . .,., " '., .. ,. - , .. _~ __ ,.,. ".: ';""" . .. . '. ., .r·· ... ,. . .' , '., ' -
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.... ' ... TH-·it· 'SA·:BB.A TH.·· R~E'CO<:~bER. " [V oIL·~I.:N o:·-241~ 

Popular Science. 
TAKING the Atlantic Ocean Ifor a base line, 

to be followed ,by a collection for '.l'ract a#d Missionary 
Societies. . .: 

11.80.. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Supet:intend~ 
entof Jackson centre Sabbath-school. " . 

. the highest point on the .. face of the earth is 
tl~e, top of Mt. Everest,jn the cha.i~ of tile 
Himalayas, being 29,002 feethigh~abovethe 
base li~e. The lowest place on the face of the . 
earthis at the bottom 6f th'e Dead Sea, near 
. . \>" . '. .' 

;snaUlearn·war no mOre?" W~.answer;when 
tfie ertginesof ;war-are so 'perfected as to 
make it certain~that ninety-nine out of';'every 
hundred will' surely be annihilated, :if they 
enlist, and we . seem ~apidli approach
ing thEJit-ti-m~vish we we~'e there now. 

., -, '.. .' 

H. 

WHICH LOVED, BEST? . . 

AFTERNOON. 
3. ..Tunior HOli~, Conducted by Mrs. w. D. Burdick. 
4. Sermon, Eld. O. U.~itfol'd. . . 

EVENING. . '-
7.45. Praise Service, c~riductedby,Eld.'D: K.,Davis. 

. 8;15. Sernion, delegatefrOIll the Western Association. 
therlorthern . en,d. The. surface of the sea is 
1,312! feet below the Atlantic, and the water 
is 1,308 feet deep, luaking' the 'distanc~ 2,620 
feet below the base line. The ,vhole distance,' 
then; frol11 the highest point on earth,' to the 
bottom of, the big hole under the Dead Sea, is 
31,622 feet, equal to six miles, nearly, in a 
perpendicular-line, thus showing the extrelnes 
of inequality on tlh~ earth's surface. 

THE llations of the earth, by treaties, have 
established a law, ca11-ed the "Law of Na
tions," that any vessel sailing' the ocean luore 
than three nliles frolu land, shall not be ll10-' 

lested in any way by any nation with which 
they are at p~ace.· This distance is known as 
the / "three-luile limit." This limit of three 
rniles .fronl shore was established, because at 
that day there was not a cannon' made, if 
placed in battery' on the land, that could 
thro\y a ball that distance, and, therefore, a 
ship's safety was insured. Such have been the 
hnprovements in the science of war, and in 
the luanlifacture of large gnns, that if a 
treaty was to. be Inade ()ll the dist.an 3e at 
which a vessel would be safe fran) a half-ton 
shot, that" three" would 110W have to be mul
tiplied byeig'ht, and then the ship would stand 
a good chance of being sent to the bottoln by 
a single shot. 

ONI .. y think of a gun cannon, just now COln
pleted, and tested, that has a bore 13 inches 
in diarneter, and ('[wries a solid steel shot 
weighing 1,100 pounus (over half a ton) at a 
velocity of 1,942 feet per second, having a 
striking force of 28,800 foot tons-K' at 3,900 
feet distance, going through a Herveyized 
solid steel plate, 18 inches in thickness, smash
ing it into smithereens; then on through a 
heavy oak plank backing and. into a sand 
bank. '\Then the shot was dug out, the head 
was found to be whole, but had been some
what melted, the rest was broken in pieces. 
The largest gun made before this one has 8, 

12-inch bore, carried a shot weighing' 850 
pounds, at a velocity pf 1~ 926 feet per second, 
with a striking force of 21,885 foot tons. 
Thi,!3, shot only entered the plate 10 inches, 
then going to pieces, the head or point weld
ing into the plate. 'Ve have'three war ships 
-the ,Massachusetts, Indiana, and Oregon. 
Each is to have one of these l3-inch heavy 
guns; There is not an arlnored ship in the 
world that could resist a shot from one of 
these guns. The one I have described above 
is called the "Pp.acema.ker." It certainly 
seenls that anv Jnan in his senses would 

OJ 

rather come' to pea.ceful terms than to have 
the' "Pe~cemaker" send a Qullet, weighing 

: oyer half a ton, through him. Just think, 
how ma!lY nice steel plowshares, or pruning
hooks could he made out of one single shot 
weighing 1,100 pounds. Go on thinking of 
the number of shares, mold-boards' and ull 
that t.he 100 tons of steel would furnish. the 
farmers out of which . the rifle was made. 
~ow soon will the time come when '~nations 

,*Afoot tonde~otes tb~ energy expended In'-ralslng 2,240pound8 
one foot'agwnllt gravity. . '. . ... 

-" Iloveyou,mother," said'little .lohn. 
Then, forgetting his work, his cap went on, 
And he was off to the garden swing, 
And left h~r the water and wood to ~ring. 

"I love you, mother," said ro~yNell; -
" I love you better thantong'ue cm.~telI." 

'rhenshe teased and pouted half the day, 
'rill her mother rejoiced when she went to play. 

,; I love you, mother," Aaiulittle Fan, 
'l'o-uay I'll help you all I can; 
How glad I am school doesn't keep! " 
And she rocked the babe till it fell asleep. 

Then, stepping softly, she fetched the broom, _ 
And swept the floor and tidied the room ; 
Busy and happy all day was she, 
Helpful and hnppy,as child could be.'~ 

" I love you, mother," again they said-
1'hree little children going to bed. 
How do you think that mother guesseu 
'Which of them really loved her best? 

-SeJected. 

II~" God luade the world you need not fear 
that he can't take care of so small a part of 
it as your-self.-Rev. Edward Taylor. 

Special Notices. 
AN N IVERSARI ES. 

Non'l'H-'VEH1.'EUN ASSOCIATION, Jackson Centre, 0., .June 
13-1G. ' 

COMMENCEMEN'l" Alfred University, June 15-20. 
COMMENCEMENT, Milton . College, June 20-26. 
COMMENCI~MEN'.r, Salem College, .lune 12. 
GENERAL CONF1<JHENCE, I1lainfield, N .. T., August 21-2H. 
80UTR-Wl~STEHN ASSOCIATION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 
. 31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOC IATION. 
The N orth-'Yes tern AAsociat~on will convene with the 

Church at Jackson Centre, Ohio, June 13-16,1895.- .The 
following is the programme. 

FH''l'H-DAY-MOTININn. 

10. Devotional Exercises, led by Eld. E. A. 'Vitter. 
10. Words of Welcome by the Pastor of the .Tack-

son Centre Church, and Hel!lponse by the Moderator. 
] 0.45. Call to order by the Moderator, and Report of 

the Executive Committee. 
11.30. Introductory Sermon, Bid. T .• J. VanHorn. 
12. Adjournment. 

A I'''!'F:ItN OON . 
2.30. Appointment of StandingCommittees,Commu

nications from (·hurches, Commlmications from Corre
sponding Bodies. 

3.30. Devotional Exercises. 
3.45. Sabbath-s(~hool Hour, con<ll~cted by Dea. 'Vm. 

B. 'Vest. 
. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Service, conducted by Eld. L. C. Ran
dolph. 

8.15. Sermon~ delegate from theSauth-Easterri Asso-
ciation. 

SIX'!'H-DA Y-MOUNING. 

. 1"IRST-DAY-MORNING.' 
9.30. Business. ' 

10. Missionary Hour. 
11. Sermon~'delegate from the Eastern Association, 

followed by collection for the' Tract and Missionary So-
cieties.' . . ' 

<\.djournment. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30. Business. 
3. Y. P. S. C. E. Hour. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Service, conducted by Eld. E. A; Witter. 
8. Sermon,Eld. S. H. Babcock 

-
~PERSONS west of Chicago who wish to attend the 

General Conference at Plainfield, N.J., will do well to 
confer by letter with Ira J. Ordway, 205 'West Madison 
St.,Ohicago. 

~ Au. -persons. contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield, N .• T. 

~THE Salfbath .. :}{eepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are-·most cordially invited 
to attend. 

~ THE Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church of HornellsviIle, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture 'roo~ of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching· service. 
A general invitation is ~xtended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SUA W, Pastor. 

~THE Chica.go Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church 'Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~Al.L persons expecting to attend t1;te North-Wes-' 
ern Association at Jackson Centre will confer a favor 
by sending their names as soon as possible to the under
signed. Those coming by the way of Lima, Ohio, will 
change there, taking the Ohio Southern, either at 6 A. M. 
or 3.35 P. M., and arriving at Jackson Centre about 
fifty minutes later. 'V. D. BURDICK. 

JACKSONCICN'l'RE, Ohio. 

~ THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near .the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; comer 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance' on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
~O.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers B.re co.rdially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 II udson St. 

~THESabbath-school Board of the, Seventh-day . 9.30. Annual Reports. , 
10.15. Essay, Eld. E. A. ·Witter. Subject," How 

Pro'mote Spiritual Growth Among'Our I'>eople." 
10.30. Devotional Exercises. 
10.45. Tract Society Hour. 
12. ,; . Adjournme:r;tt. 

AF'l'WUNOON. 
2.30. Miscellaneous Business. 

to Baptist General Conference through its. Secretary re-.., 
que~ts the Vice-President for t~e North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. CIarke,toarrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present C~)llference year. Will the Sab
bath-~chools of the North-Western Associatiori-act upon_ 
this ID_atter, and through their, Superintendents or Secre
talies communicate with Rev. H. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen-

3. Woman's Board Hour. 
4. Sermon, delegate from 'theSouth-Westel'nAsso-

ciation. 
Adjournment. 

. ~VENING. 
" , . 

7.45. Praise, prayer and conference meeting led by 
Elds. L. C.Randolphand'T.J. VanHorn. 

.. . .. '- '. "--\-' . - . -. 

BABBATB':'~lOnNJNG.. , 
10.30. - Serm'on,d~leglJ.te from the, CebtralAssoCiati011, 

. tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
an Institute. Two or more. schools near en.ch other 
might unite·in such a profitable convention. 

For" Sale or to·Let .. 
. House and-Lot in N()rth Loup, Nebraska. • Has 'plenty 

of room for garden. . Fo~ terms and particulars,add~e~ 
C.B.MAXSON; ." 

,'.. : 138M~iri;St:/WEsTERL~·,·ltJ.-· 

• 



-THE MISSIONARY C;IRCUS~ 
"~Make.a ~'I~dian out· of me, . 

mamIpa, qUIck .. AU the. fellows 
; are' somet!iing, and I've got to 
be a n'Indlan."· . " 

'. "An Indian, 'Tom, dear," said 
the. J!lother,' putting down 'the 
]nendlng:b~sket and .. cOIn!ng, . 
mother-hke, to facethe sItuatIon. 
" How .. can I? .What do you' 
want?" . . 

'. " Oh! anytlhing' to look like' 
Buijalo Bill, you know, or Sitting 
Bull, or the old fellow that shot 
General Custer." " 
_ . Mrs. Ellis was rapidly cutting' 
some red and blue paper into a 
rough imitation of fea/thers and 
fastening the strips around'vari
ous portions of Tom's restless 
body. . 

"Stand' still, Tom," she said' 
~ith her mouth full of pins, and 
Inwardly wondering that. she 
should waste her breath in· Qiv-
.' b Ing such an order to a boy of six, 
who had never grasped the Inea,ll-
in~: of the word. ,. 

.' In a few llloments, Tom, now a 
very fair likeness of Sitting Bull, 
rushed out of the house, and dis
appeared in a big whitetent t,hat 
had. t.hat morning taken up its 
posItIon on the lawn.' . . 

Just in front of the house stood 
a large elm, and to one side of 
this some one--presumabl.y t,he. 
Indian-had affixed a huO'e 

t 
. ~ 

pos er, annoullCing t,he speedy 
arrival of the 

" Greatest CircuA in the World 
And a Menajerry 

Run by Tom and Ned 
Show at 3 o'clock 

. Tickets one cent 
It's for our lTlission boy" 

Within tbe tent was a QTeat 
noise of . preparation .. Mrs~Ellis 
looked a little troubled, and was 
half inclined to tell the boys to 
be. n10r~ quiet, knowing ·that 
MISS WIlson, who lived next 
door, had been ill, and was now 
both nervous and irritable. But 
she refrained, for just then she 
saw the perforIners issuing from 
the tent. 

Tom, being tbe oldest, and 
half owner of the" Greatest Cir-
cus," had said that there must 
be a parade; every circus had a 
parade; it wouldn't be an:y good 
without .one. First came 'fom 
hitnself, warlike in paint and red 
and blue paper feathers, lustily 
blowing '.' Yankee Doodle" on a 
paper-covered comb. Next caIne 
Ned, a very presentable clown 
who incurred his partner's fre~ 
quon~ wrath b~ trying to live up 
to.hIS professIon, and breaking 
up the ~nward mar~h of the great 
pro~esslon by occasIonal sun1mer
~aults. Thetwins followed, hand 
In !I!l'nd, dressed just alike in 
traIlIng red shawls and yellow 
sun-bonnets, for one of which the 
cook ,,:asat tha:t moment vainly . 
s~archlng~ TheIr little faces were 
verysoleinn, for this was the 
fir~t. tillle they had been alIo\.ved· 
in the boys' games, and Tom had . 
said that if they cried or fell down 
theY'must go right into mamma. 

. Not for worlds would· the·twins 
have uttered a .. sound, I;tIthough 
th.e heavy shawls threatened to 
trIp them.t1p" a!ld .the flapping 
bon:petsevery, lIttle while. com
pelled them to walk in darkness. 
.. ' : Ha,ro.lq, ;W{ts ~the~,rl~gmaster, 
lt~~t',:41.Yld~d·. ,hIS' tIme ' .. between 

.h11;rrYing' thetwiris' arid keeping···· 

r-' ' 
: T'HE SA'BBATH' RECORDEH~ 

.,~ighes~ of all in . Le~veningPower.-Latest U. S. Gov't' Report' 

·Iakins 
.··~Powder 

~BaeI.UTE"Y PURE' ' 
the "men~/j.~rry '.' in o.rd~r. But I' cents .. 'fom was, t}red " and dis-

. the nlena.gene was. dOIng nobly. courag'ed, and he crIed, red feath
They had o.ldMaltIe, the cat, and'. ers and all on Miss' Wilson's 
he~ three kIttens. , For the time shoulder. ,. . . 
being Ma~~ie was r a:n elephant, '''l:'OIll,'' .she said. gently, "I 
and the· I\.Ittens \\ el e carnels,-/ have never in all IllY life worked' 
"Not. surely ones, you, know,'" so hard fo~ a,nybody as 'you n,nd 
explaIned Ned. Harold s n1011- tIle others have worked for the 
grel ~uppy, rescued the week be- mission boy. I have been selfish 
fore fl Oln .a str.eet fi.ght, was now and cross and forg·etful. Now I 
a n?bl~ hon, 111 spIte ?f a rather am going to pa.y you what you)' 
llo.tlceable lack ?f haIr, and no circus ha.s been~w:orth to Ine, and 
taIl to s,Peak of. .~he old ben you Ina,y feel that you have 
was a mlg'hty ostrIch, a,n?" be- ,l'e..ally earned it all." 
cause she refuseg to walk III the '~IIow Inur.ll· 't <l " 

P
rocessI'01'1 sl ] 1 1 t' 1'· '. \~ . IS 1. , manl1lla f 

, • le la( leen lec III [lsl'eel 'r I· t . I l' I 1 
the express wao'on drawn by the t]' \., .. om, [1, .e~, as Ie le ( 11p 

(. b ,c. le shnnnO' o'old l)1ece" 
goat. Harold was very lnisera- ", b b . ". • 
ble. The camels kept 1'u11uino- '1 en dona,rs, dear.. MISS '\VIl-

-a\:vay, and once tbe O'oat which son was Ve1''y generous, 30nrl now 
was really a fiery Ar~h st~ed, got the boy ('an go to scl~ool." 
loose and butted the twins lllost TOlll t/hought a l1l0111ent. 
unmercifully. So the procession "Yes," he said soherly "she 
broke up. The Indian disentan- was good, and I'm g'lO,(l '.a,bout 
gle~ ~nd soothed ~he twins,_ to our, boy., b~Cal1Re we did t'l'.Y. I 
the dlslllal squawlnng of the nIl- don t tlllnk It was worth ten c101-
prisoned ostrich.. Jars, ~lla,ybenot rnore than five,-

The owners felt relIeved when but.It was a, dandy eircus."
once more the. Inenagerie was Gl'uce JJllffie.kl Ooofhvin, in 81111-

safe within the tent, where the da~y School TinJes. . 
perforlnel'S' tea.rs were dried, a.nd . - :.-=.:=-::c.,·.c .. ·.c-. 

when the hour had come for the MARRIAGES. .. 
shQw to beg'ln.· But where was 
the audience? It was after three. 
and .not a, soul bad appeared': 
TOlll, peering out through tbe 
curtain, felt very much like cry
ing. And they had tri(ld so hEl,I'd! 
They had practiced for three 
da.J s, and all to get Jnoney for 
the Chinese boy they had lH~ard 
about in their mission band. 

1I0WMAN-HAI\III~TON.-At t.he reHic1l'Ill'l' of ,JalJH's 
Main, in BnHt Portyille. N. Y., Mlty 2H lR!l5 hy 
I~ll G J' I~ , , " 

!J (.' • • \.enyon, Mr. Edwurd Dowmnn, of 
Unum City, and Mt·Fl. EllIJIlIl. Hamilton, of East. 
Portville, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
SnORT ohituary lIotiecR nrc insertcd fl'ce of 

charge. Notlcf:'s exceeding twenty lillf's will be 
charged ut the rate of ten cents per line forcach 
line in ex('ess of twenty . 

. Presently the tent flap lifted, 
and the ringrmaster flew to take . DECKER,-IIlWalwOI'th, WiR., :May 6, 18()5, 1\h·R. 

Marie Decker, in t.he 77th YNtr of her nge. 

the "ga.te money." Tom could . SIIC wus a nat.lve of Holland, and a. memlJer of 
hardly believe his eyes. It was the Presbyt.erian Clmrch, and very devoted toher 
the sick Miss Wilson and her convictions of Chrifitian dUt.y. Funel'ltl fiervkeH 
white-capped maid. They sat wpre conduct.ed at the Seventh-c1ay Hapt.iHt. 

d 
. tl . h I Church, Mil;" 8th, h,v. the Ilastor. S II n own qUIe y III t e on y two J .• • • 

chairs the tent boasted, and CA~PENTER.-In Austin, Potter coun1.y, Po. .. May 
2~, 1895, of malignunt Ja.un£1ice, Em1')jne W., wife 

amid great excitenlent the per- of Arthur Curpent.el·, aged 64 Yell,rs. 

formance began. She became. a memb~r of tIle ~ittle Genesl'c 

F
. t II th . I Churcll nearly 38 years ago. Slle has lived a eon-

. ~ Irs J, a. e anllna s went slste'nt Chr.istian life. She ieavef\ a hus1>ltnd aud 
round the ring,; and the appre- three sons. Funera.l at Little Genessee, May2fit.h, 

ciative audience laughed itself to £1. P. K. 

tears. Then there were gre~t pmncE.-:;-At. Calhan, Colorado, Murch 16,1895, Mrs. 
. jokes by the clown",grea,t feats of Eliza Smith Pierce, wife of Deacon Lewis Pieree. 

tumbling and walking upside Our l()ved mot.her llf1..8Sec1 f!'Om the trialH of 
down by the Indian, g'reat tricks earth. to the joys and rest of IlPaVen-trllly aSah-

bath of rest to her. She was tLuxiollS that the 
by the lllongrel' puppy, and, last l ... ord should come and take ller home, wllere she 
of all, a song by the sleepy twins, has longed to go, even fl'OIl1 her childhood, when 
who 'staggered out in. their bon- she learned to know his love. Seven children and 
nets and shawls, and, . standing her aged companion monI'n het· absence. They 

I 1 h d
· bad been spending tIle last two YE'ars amoug 

SO emn y an In hand, sang in their children, iwd hud Imt rccent-iy arrived in 
their sweet, shrill' . little voices, ' Oolorado to make t.11.eir home with their daughter, 
"There is a happy land "-all the Mrs, L. U. Davis. MRS. M. J. P. HARRISON. 

verses. And then it was over~ SWI~NEY.-MrR,I.Jl1enagleySwinney,lnWalwOl't11, 

Miss WilSOll , who looked better ~ l:i;;'yr;::a
y ~~7,.1895, aged 44 years, 4 months and 

and brighter than when she came She was born in Elmil':1. N. y" .Tan; 4. 18!i1. In 
in, called the Indian to her side, the following year her parents moved to Illinois, 
and put her arlnar.ound him. where most of her .childhood wasspimtln Murengo . 

aud Rock,fol'd; At the age of 18 years herparent.H 
"What is it for? "she asked. came to .;walworth. Wis., where·m the 11th of 

So Tom told; in his eager fash- Dl'Cemhj.~l', ]873, she was mal'rledto Joseph Swin
. 11 b . ' ney. Eight years of her married iUe were spen t 
1011, a a out the mission boy in Hanard, Ill., wher'; she united with the !'l'CH

who ·wanted to study and could byterian Church,.of which she \~UH flo rilClllber' u.t 
.not, all about the rehearsals and tIle time of her death,' '.Dhe remainder of her mar
his trials with the twins and the rledllfe ~aB spent In Walworth, Wis. Since sile 
ostrich, an.n finally, 'because M·I·sS had resided ill Walworth, 'she had bren a regular 

att.endant lI,t the services ltnd Sahbath-school of 
Wilsonlookedso· kind and sweet '. tIle, Seventh-day Baptist Church, and will be 
the lqng.;.suppressed ·disappolnt~ .. ;" grC(1tly mlss~d from those Rel'vlce,s.She was a 

'mentbroke out· 'u'oonehad "'woman pf;!i~perior WOl't~,' and her l~sB wHl be 
come, ,they· had' . d' , 'l't c d~,e!Y felt'j . She was a talthfnlwlfe, an affect.lon-., .... . rna e on y '\Vo . afu motUer and a true·friend'. 8. B. D, 

. l 

Literary N ote.s~ 
A New Art Editor. 

'VU.UAM MARTIN .JOHNSON, wbo iIlus
truted the "Garfield" edition of "Ben 
H ur" 1'01' the Harpers, and alao their 
editions of" The Cloi)3ter and the Hearth" 

. . aud " HypatiE}/' became the art editor of 
,rphe Ladies' IIome ,hJlJrnlll on June 1st, 

'. leaving New York to reside permanently. 
in Philadelphia. Mr. Barton Cheyney, a . 
clever newspaper man who has been at
tached to the press of Delaware and 

. Pennsylvania, is &180 added to the ,TOUl·· 

. Wl./'S edit.orial staffa,B. one of Mr. Box's 
pl'incipnl associates. 

Julia Magruder'S New Novel.· 
MU;H .JUI....L\ MAGHUDElt, whose story of 

'I']'he Princess Sonia," in the CelltmT, 
is a.tt.racting Bueh favorable commel;t . ., , 
has given.her new.novel to 7']10 L:].dies' 
llome .TOlll'1w1. It is called "'1.'he Violet " . , 
and' deals with the question of second 
marriage. Mr. C. D. Gibson, the illUE;

trator,is lilll,king a series of pictnrt'R for' 
t.he novel. . 

.-----------. ----. _ .. _.-- ---•.. -----.. 

Cut.arrh CanIlot. Be Cure.l 

with LOCAI~ API'LACATIONS, ali the~' cll-nnot. 
rl'l\.ch the scat of the diHeusc, Cutllrl'h is a hlood 
or (~onHtitutional diHIlase, Ilnd in or(ler to cure it 
you mUHt take intei'llal remedies. Httll'fj Catarrh 
Curl' it:! tnkl'n internlllly, nnd nctH (Hrect-ly on the 
hlo()(1 a.nll mucous tmrfuccs. Hull's Catarrh 
Cure iH tlot :t quu.ek medicine. It wns . prel:!crlbed 
h,Y nne of thelJeHt physlcianH in thil:! eountry for 
YCItI'A, 11.11(1 if! a regular prescI·lption. It. iR ('.OJII

pOHP(1 of the heAt tonicR known, combine(1 
with the heHt 11'010011 purifiers,' acUllg direct.
lyon till' H1UeOllH f-mrfaceH, '1'he pcrft'ct comblnu
tlnn of the two Ingredients is what produces sUt'h . 
WOllclel'ful l'mmltH in ('m'jng Cntarrh.' Seru'1 for' 
t(,Ht.imolliuIH, f1'(;t'. 

F .• T:CH1i:NEY & CO:, l'rollH., '1'(JlpcJo, O. 
Jj!j/Hold hy Drlll,:,'giHtH, PI'I<'(' 70e. 

Si(l)~uess AIllUUg Children 
iA )ll'evnlent. Itt. nil HenHonH of t.he yenr, Imt ('all IJe 
u.\'oided In.rgeiy when till',Y nrc prnpol'ly elU'eel for. 
llJuwt Hf!UltlJ is the tit.le of \t valua.hie Pllmphlet 
neeeHl-lible to all who "',Ill Heml addrel-lH to the N. 
Y. Condt'nH('d Mill, Co., N. Y. City. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One~half 
In il'on and steel; ,above one-quarter in wood 
ovm' the common '1' rail HYAtem, and has t.ile acl
YUIlt.nge not only of grcatly reduced cost but. 
llWI'NtHed 

DU1·ability al'1d Safety. 
By thiFl new device the ran iA held in a simple 

manner and with the gl'ea~st firmnelis In the 
mOHt eomplet.e allignment, and Is pra.ctically 
jointh'sA, which mea.ns 81ll00th riding;n sa.ving 
of motors, and rolling Htoek, and easier traction. 

Proved by 
Tl~~ee Year's Trial. 

II, I~ . .s'l'II~I...MAN,"A!\ENrl'. 
'-1:{~lIYOJl, n. I, 

c.lN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For .. 
PtoumDtN answer and an bonest· opinion. write to 
M N' &; CO., who have bad nearlytlftTYe&r8' 
experience In the patent· bnslneu. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handltook or In.;. 
formation concerning Patentll and 'how to eb
taln them sent free. Also a catal0lU8 of mecb8D-

. ' leal and scientific books sent free. 
Patents taken through Munn I; Co. recetM 

sPecial notlcetn tbe Sclentltlc American, ~ 
thus ere brought widely before the pnbKcWitJi. 
out cost to tile Inventor. Thill splendid' ))&~r: 
Issued weekly,elegantly llIustrated, bu by far the 

. largest circulation of any scientific work In the 
world. 83 a year. SamJ)le C!>,Plea lIent free. 
Bulldl~'BdltIQnLDlontbly, t2,50a year. 8lD11e 

eopl4Mo 20 cents. J!;very number contains beau
tifUl plat .. ,In oolors.and phot9flJ'llpbs of new 
houses. with plane. enabUng buUders to shoW' the 
Jatest deelgDB 'and secure contracts. Adclreaa 

MUNN & CO .. ' NEW YORK, 361 BaOADWAY. 

, , 
' .. 

t . 
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- LOCAL AGENTS. ~--. 
The following Agents an, authorized t6 receive 

ItU amounts that are desil~ed for the Publishing 
HOUBe, and p8.8sreceipiis for the sa,me. ; _ ' 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvllie. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope yalley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.~A.'J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.~Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A: D. Prentlee. 
LowvIlle, N.' Y.-B. ~'. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J; F. Stetson. ' , ' 
West Edmeston, N; Y.--Rev. Martin Sllldall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr; H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. 'Y.-D. G. Stillman. 
Linckluen Centre, N. Y.-Itev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. _ 
Allred StatioD. N. Y.-Uov. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y;-S. G.Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.- -- ---_ 
Richburg, N. Y.-Hev. M. G. Stillman. 
Little Genesee, N. Yo-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J:-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-O. '1'. Rogers. 
Plaintleld. N. J.-J. D. SI)icer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
T.ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
l~arlna, Ill.-E. F. Randolpli. 
Mllton, Wis.-Panl M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Wu.lworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
f)odge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EIliA. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. IUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin,. 10w8..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Sk{l,ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiA. 
NortonvUI,~,K~n,-O. W . .Babcock. ' 
North Loup,-N~b.-Rev, Oscar .Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toslma G. Ballcock. 
Hrl1'yth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
["ayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. WIliHon. 

-- '------------_ .. __ ... _------------_._----- - .... - .... _. .... _--- ------.---- --- - ._ .. - -..... _---- .. _----- .. - - .... --. 

Business Directory. 
._---_.----- --.-_."- ---------"-------.. - .- ---.- ---. -.. -._--.-.. ---

Wes.terly, R. I. 
---.---.-.--.---~-------- -_ .. -- .. - ---_._----- .. -

THg SEVlmTH-DAY BAPTI8'J' MISSION

ARY SOCII~'rY .. 

W;.1. L. CLAltKE, PRF;SIDENT, ASHAWAY, n. I. 
V'{. C. DALAND, RecOI'dlng Secret.ary, Westerly, 

R.I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, C"i"responding Secretal'Y, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, WeHterly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the thiril Wednml(]ay in January, April, 
July, and October. 
---.--------------~---.-- --."--- ... _--..,.-- - -----

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Lealling 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND Dl~ALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
----

O E. GREENE, Ph. G., ' 

.' Manufacturing CHEMIST ANn PHAHl\rAOIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMAClRT, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 
-------_ .. _-----,- -

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORS'1'ED MII.LS, 

. ' MANUFACTURERS OF . 

Fine Worsted SlIitlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways In Stock. 
W. R. 'WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW. ~uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen amI Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9,1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, ' 

, Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRA.NDALI., President. ' 
J ... A. J'l'LATTs, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!lecurity, Is. prepared to do Ii. general banking busi
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im-
portel'8 and Traders Na.tlonal· Bank. ' 

SEYE~.TH~DAY" BAlr~~i.EDUCATION SO

J ... A~~LATT9. Pretddent.Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.i. O. WBlTI'OBD' Oorreeponding Secre-

tary,' Milton. WI.. ..' - " , 
,T.,M. -DAVII, .Recordlng Secretary, Alfred. 
N.y.,.. . 

-A.:B.J{~IfYO!f. Tre&aurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Replar,qfI&rterJy meeilnp ;In'FebruBry~ May, 

AUg1JR"andNOvember. at 'the ~,of. thepree-: 
Ident. " ' .. ,. ,'" '. . 

,. 

. w'. W. COON. D. D. S" 
DENTIS'1'. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE AI.FRED sUN.' .,,' , 
, PUbllshed at 'Alfred"Alleg~ny County,'N. Y. 

Devoted to University' and local news. ' Terms, 
$1 00 per year. , 

_Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N,'Y. 
--_______ , __ --C-~-~---_ ___,------'DIL S. C. MAXSON, " ' 

Assl~tedby Dr. D.Eynon, Eye ~JldEar only. 
, , . .office 226 Genesee Street. . 

Leonardsville, N. y, 

THE WrSEGO FURNACE CO. . , 
, Warm All' Furnaces. -

, , ' Sanitary Heatlng'a specialty. 
A. \V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK,V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr; 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A, MEltICAN SABBATH TRAC'I' SOCIl~'l'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. ~'. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'fITS WORTH, Sec.,' REV. ~'. E. PE'l'ERSON. 

PlaiIlfield"N. J.' Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M., 
-----------,-------------,----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IS'l' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. l!'. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Pl'ompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SIiJVEN'I'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next sesbloll at Plainfield, N .• T., Aug. 21-26. , 
lION. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, R. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DAr.AND, West{lrly, R. 1" Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WIIITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
1J ROF. E. P. SAUNDEUS. Alfred, N. Y., nee.Sec'y. 

w. A-I. STILLMAN, 

A'l"rORNEY AT J~AW, 

Supreme Court COnll:i:Jlssloner, etc. 
---, .. _------_ .. _---

Chicago, III. 

OIWWAY & co.. . 
Ml<:RCHANT '1'AILORS, 

206 West Madison Rt . 

O. n. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING ,PRE8SI':S, 

l!'OR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
!"actory at Westerly, R. 1. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MI LTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens Murch 27, 1895. 

REV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, D. D., PresIdent. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOARD OF 'filE 

GENERA T. CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS .• J. B. MORTON, Milton. Wis. 
lIon. I1res., MRS. HARUImT S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. 'Sec., MRS. ALBERT WlIITFOUD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'J'reasurer, 
Ree. Sec., 
Secretury, 

II 

II 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis.' 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDICK,LostCreek 'Y. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. '1'. 

BURDICK, South Brooltfield, N. Y. 
WeRtern Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

,PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WII,SON, Eagle Lake, 
'1'exas. , 

, YOUNG PIWPI.E'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretal'Y, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, TI'easurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE. Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW~ , , 

, FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGU.E OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBAT,H 'l'RACT SOCIETY. 

, BABCOCK BUILDING, PLA.INFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND~RE SUNDAY. By Rev. A.H. 
Lewis, 'A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Pn.rt 
Second! Hlstory,10mo., 26S'pp. FJneCloth, $1 25. 

Thts volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath' queMtton. argumentatively and 
historically. The t!~tlon 01 this work ,11iI neady 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is published In three voblnies, 
as fo11owl!i: , " , 

VOL.' ,.I~:-BmLlOAL TEACHINGS CONCE~NING . TiE-
SABBATH' AND THE _ SUNDAY.', ·-Secorid'Edltlon, 

. Reviled" Boundbi flnemusJlD~ 144 pltgell: ,PrIce. 
6OcentM. .' . . , 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
'.', AND', THE SUNDA.Y' IN i. THE CHmSTUN CUURCH. 

JUNE'13,1895·1 

".;~~:..,.~ 

Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-ave per cent" 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages.: ,_ , 

the' petty happenings· of the 
,day .. " .' . , 

,~,;Let us take time, to lJeple!l's
ant. -Thesmall couytes~es\wh:Ich 
we often omit because they ,are 
small will sOlne day look larger 
to us than the. wealth which we 
have coveted' or the ,fame for 
which we'have struggled." . . 

'VOL. iII;~A CRITIOAI/I HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION,FROMA.DJ 821 TO 1888. '12 ino .• cloth. 
Plice. *1 25. -Published byD. Applet~)D &.-Co .• 
New York,' , , 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
aU,thep8.8sages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way,to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. ,James Baney. This Com
mentary tl1ls a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literature of ,the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 Inches; 216pp.; tine lDlJslln bind
Ing. Plice 60 cents. " Let us taketinie to g~t ac-

. TH~UGHTS SUGGESTED~Y THE. PERUSAL. OF, GIL",:~ 
FILL AN AND OTUER AUTUORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. 'I.'hos. B., ,Brown. ~econd 
Edition; Fine Cloth,125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64. 
10 cents. 

QlIa.iuted with our· families~' The' 
wealth. you are· acculnu]ating,. 
burdened father, may' bea 
doulltfulblessing to the son who 
~s· a' stranger to you. ,Your 
beautifully kept:gouse, . hqsy 
nlother, can never .be a hotneto 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor 'Of Sunday. and. especially of the work of 
James. Gilfillan. of Scotland, which has been, 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH~DAYBAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh~day Baptists; a view 
01 their Church Polity; tlieirMissionary. Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reforni': 64 pp.Bound in paper. 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THill 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5cen~ • 

TESTS OF TRUT.U. By.Rev. H. B. Maurer with· 
introductil)D by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO-

I 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by t.he lat.e Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. '1'h. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (pel' annulD) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ". ...: .. 50" 
Single capios (Domestic) .......................... u 3 " 

" (ForeIgn) ........................... 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All comlDunicatlons for the Ellitor should be 

addressed. to Rev. 'William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
011 the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sub bath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy pel' 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OR. 
Published weekly under t.he auspil'es of the SlI.b-

hath-sehool Board at • 
ALFRED, NI<JW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ GO 
'1'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'-----
'I.'HE SABRA'I'H OU'J'POST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
St.udles, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHr.y 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Bapth;t Pub

liclL tion Society. 
• TERMS. 

Single Copies PCI' year .................................. :.$ 1)0 
'1'en copies to one address .................. : ........... 4 00 

~HE SADBA'1'H OUTPOS'l', Fouke, Ark. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Suhscrlption price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VRLTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thil:l 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

I LYMYER' 
CHURCH 
lI!II:':' x. B. 

rite to ClnclnnaO aell Foundry Co., Clnlclnnatl. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

LET US TAKE TIME. 
Let us 'take ,time for the good~ 

by kiss. -We shall go to the 
, day's work with a' sweeter spirit 
f °t - , .. ,--' , or 1 .'" ' . 

Let us take time for the, even": 
ing prayer. Our sleep will be 
more restful if we have claimed 
the guardianship of God. 

Let . us take ,,,time· to speak 
sweet, foolish words to those we 
love. By and by, when they can 
no longer . hear us, our, foolish
ness 'will seem more wise than 
our, best wisdom.' , , 

t!Ie daughter whom.youhaveno 
tIme to caress. 

Let us take time to 'R;et 
. acquainted with Christ. 'r.r he 
hour is coming swiftly for us all, 

, when one touch of his hand in 
the darkness .'will mean more 
than that is written il! the day
book or ledger or in the records 
of our little social world. 

Since we must all take timeto 
die why. should we not take time 
to live-to live in the large sense 
of a life begun here for eternity? 
-Selected. 

Florence 
Crochet Sil k. 

While extensively used for Crochet work of all 
kinds. this sUk, on account of Its "soft ~nlsb," strict 

purltyand durable colors, 
~4~-c=-:-\ Is also In high fa VOl' for 

Knitting. 
It is much used for 

Mittens, Stockings 
and other articles 
of wearing apparel. 
One ball of size No. 
300 (coarse) meo.
sures 150 yards, and 
a ball of No. 500 

measures 250 
yards. Look for 
the brand Flor
ence If you want 

an economical silk 
at a popular price. 

"Florence Home Needlework" Cor 1894113 
now ready. Subjects: Cortlcelli Darning, 22 new de. 
signs: Knitting, Crochet' and Correct Colors for 
Flowers, embroidered with CORTICELLI WASH 

'SILK. Send 6 cents, mentioning year, and we wlll 
man you tho book-96 pages, 90 Illustrations. 

, NONOTUCK SIL~ CO., Florence, Mass. 

CALI FORN IA COLONY. 
CHEAP FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

A Rare Chance for Seventh
day Baptists. 

Out of the unissued stock of the COLONY 
HEIGHTS LAND AN,D WATER CO. there are 
yet unsold 1,180 shares. This until July 1st if not 
sold before can be had for THRFE-FiFr1'H ITS 
PAR VALUE. 
, This stock will be worth. its face value in tIle 

purchase of land at schedule price, which ranges 
from $20 to $'56. Address, -

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND AND W A 'I.'En CO. 
LAKE VIEW, California, or , " 

J. T. DAVIS, Garwin, Iowa. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY ,THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

/ TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.inadvance ................................... $2 '00 
Papers toforefgn countries "'lllhe charged 50 

cents adilltlonal, on- _account ofp(jstage."~ .' 
No paper di8continrniil untU arrearagesare 

ptl.fd,except at th~optlon of the publisliel'. -~_'= 
, , 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements wllI be Inserted for ' 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession. 80 cents per inch. 'Special 
contracts made with partles~advertl8lng exten-
sively, or for long term8. , , .' ' _, 

Legal advertil:!ements Inserted at legal rates. " 

, Yearly adveI1l&eI'8 may have theIr,advertls& 
ments changed quarterly' without extro.charge. , 

No advertl~meD~ of :obJectlonable 'ch'aracter Let us .take time to read, our ' 
Bible., 'Its treasures '-win, last 
when, we · :shallhave':ceased ,to' 
care forth~,~war~of .politicalpar~ 

will be. a~m~tted!., . - , " 

, " ' ,',,' ,. _, A~P~E88:., ," ' , ,',. ' ,. : 
,All communlcattons;-Whethel"on ~u8Ine88' or lor 
,publlcatloJi; I!Ibouldbe 'aadre8'sed: tOi~HEjSAB~ 
BATH RECORDE'R. Baoobck BuUdlnlf.Plafnfteld. 
N,.:Ir.~,~· '~:::'~-t ·t·-~~·;·;·, )\\, ":,-r :.~'i.',,:.~;~:~ ·.L"'~51~-(r"~·i_~·.;"'· . ties,';thecise:Qr f~li{)f, s'fjocks, ,.or 

'-




